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Dedication by Rudy Sasenarine

This book is dedicated to my parents,
Sasenarine and Saraswati, for giving me life.

In Honor of Tej Singh

My guru, Tej Singh, the grand master of chowtal and Ramayan
singing

East Indian music in the Caribbean has been sustained and enriched ovor
the years by a number of experts, who have been not university-based
musicology professors, but rather individuals distinguished by their vast
knowledge of the rich heritage of Indo-Caribbean music. Some of these experts,
in a spirit of competitive rivalry, have hoarded their knowledge or imparted it only
to their immediate associates. Others, meanwhile, have been happy to share it
with any enthusiasts interested in learning. One such outstanding individual is
Tej Singh of Guyana.

Tej was born in 1917 in West Coast Demerara; during Tej's childhood, his
father, who had arrived from North India in 1914, developed health problems
which obliged Tej, the oldest child, to quit schoolat an early age and shoulder
much of the responsibility of supporting the family though hard manual labor.
Despite such adversity, as a youth he learned to read, write, and speak Hindi,
and energetically absorbed from knowledgeable elders all he could about the rich
heritage of Indian singing that had been brought from the old country. Upon
becoming the leader of a chowtal and Ramayan gol in 1959, he applied himself
to learning the full breadth of the song repertoire; as a result, during Phagwa his
group sang not merely the familiar chowtals and ullaras, but a diverse and rich
variety of other'technical" song types like jhumar, lej, jati, chahka, baiswara, and
bhartal. Tej atso composed songs in several of these genres, such as the jhumar
included in this book.

lmmigrating to New York in 1978, from 1985 he again became active in
oinging and teaching chowtal and Ramayan singing, especially with the Mahatma
Gandhi Satsang Society, enriching its repertoire with his contributions. Tej's
msny acquaintances and admirers know him as a unassuming and generous
ntan whose humility is incommensurate with his great erudition.

p.M.

1
Preface

chowtal is one of the most dynamic traditions of East Indian culture
in the Caribbean and Fiji, and in their secondary Bhojpuri diaspora sites in
the USA and elsewher"e. Although deelining in lndia itself, chowtal
continues to thrive among international communities descended from
Bhojpuri indentured workers. lts vitality is remarkable, given that the Hindi
language has declined in most of these communities, and that the chowtal
tradition has not been reinforced by any contact with the ancestral
Bhojpuri homeland since indentureship ended in 1917. Because of the
Oeciihe of chowtal in tndia, the Caribbean and Fijian chowtal traditions
(including those that thrive in the USA) should not be seen as weak,
degraded, and insignificant derivatives of a richer Indian tradition. Rather,
they are dynamic centers of chowtal that play essential roles in
maintaining its vitality.

However, the continued strength of chowtal is threatened by
modernity, and more specifically by the decline of spoken Hindi, no1 only
in Guyana and Trinidad, but even among Surinamese and Indo-Fijians'
Further, some of the most knowledgeable experts have sometimes
hoarded their repertoire rather than sharing it with others. lt is hoped that
this booklet can help perpetuate the chowtaltradition, which is such a
unique cultural treasure, brought from the plains of North India and
nurtured lovingly in the Americas. some of the songs in this book derive
from old anthologies published in India, dating back as far as 1864.
Others are written in the New World, by such authors as Daulat Ram of
Guyana and Tej Singh of Guyana and New York.

P"M.
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o 
obout Chowtal

Chowta| isor iginal lyagroupfolksongsty|esungd.ur ingHo|i(Phagwa)
season in the BhojpJri- ariO niryaOni-speaking areas of what is now Bihar and

eastern Uttar Pradesh. During the indentureship period (essentially,-1845-

iOtt, erigrant workers from this region brought chowtal and other folksong

traditions tJ the Caritrbean, Fiji, and elsewhere. Some of these folksong

,t'fui Oi*O out, and some evolved into "chutney," but cho6al.has co.ntinuecl

to thrive in its traditional form, even though knowledge of Hindi has declined

in Ouy"n" and Trinidad, People from othlr,regions of lndia, such as Punjabis

and du.iaratis, have never heard of chowtal'
ihe word "chowtal," in a general sense, denotes the distinctive format

in which two sets of singers (who also play jh6l cymbals) alternate singing

lines, taking the song (riitn tt e help of the dholak playe$ through a fixed set

of compe*lhythmic modulations, accelerations, and decelerations'
',chowtal," in this sense, is an umbrella term which collectively comprises a

set of more specific sub-styles, including that which is itself called "chowtal,"

as wel as uttAra, dhamdri, kabir, jogira,Jhumar, baiswAra, jati, rasiya, bhartAl'

and the farewell song "uaOa-en"nOl' frlost chowtal melodies are simple and

often similar to each other, but the rhythm of the lyrics and song must match

perfectly, and the beauty and exuberince are generated by.the way the group

moves iritttutty throughihe inlricate and exciting rhythmic changes, with their

alternations of climax and repose.
Most chowtal lyrics are in Braj-bh6sha, the Hindi dialect of the region

around Mathura and brindavan (believed to be the home of Krishna), which

also became a standard language for Krishnaite poetry throughout North

inOia (unfif<e Bhojpuri, wfricn fral little status as a literary language)' Lyrics

typicaily portray fhe romantic and playful aniics of Krishna, or they sing

fi'iri*"i.jt othei deities, but both in lndia and the diaspora songs can be about

anything (and are sometimes even ribald!)'
' dn'orrtatflourishes in a variety of regional styles in the diaspora, and

one can even hear different melodies and songs, and distinct versions of the

'u'u "ong' 
and substy|es, in different parts of Guyana a|one, not to mention

SurinamelTrinidad, 
"nO 

fili. Diverse variants also exist in the Fiji islands,

where the most common substyle is a type of jhumar, rather than chowtal

itself. However, some of the same tunes can be found the caribbean, Fiji' and

tnaia itsetf. ln India's Bhojpuri region today, chowtal is still avidly sung in

*"ny 
"or*unities" 

However, itls in a general state of decline, and in

many-pernaps even most-villages and towns it is unheard of. Further, mosl

inJiun groups just sing a few simple chowtals, ullaras, and kabrrs, rather than

the moie esoteric sub_styles like lej and jati, which are known to some

Caribbean grouPs.
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5
A typical chowtal lyric may be regarded as comprising an initial line (the fek)
followed by three or four verses (pad, rhymes with'bud"), each essentially of
two lines. The fek commences in what could be regarded as medium-tempo
7/8 meter (somewhat like North Indian light-classical f6l called "dipchandi"),
and after a few repetitions adapts the same tune and text line to duple meter
(the daur, like North lndian "kaharva"); it then accelerates, and accelerates
again, and then reverts to the original 7/8. After this rendering of the fek, the
first line of the pad is sung to a new melody ("tune #2") in kaherva. Then the
same tune is sung, but replacing the first half of that pad with the second half
of that line, adding a filler word like "savariya" to make the verse fit. Then the
first pad line is repeated as before. The first half of the second line of the pad
is then sung four times to its own tune (tune #3), and then sung faster. Then
the second half of the second pad line,lengthened by adding the final words
of the fek, is sung more or less in the same manner as line #1, that is, starting
in 7/8 with the original melody (tune #1), segueing to duple meter, and
accelerating once or twice before reverting to a few renditions in 7/8. The
subsequent pads are sung in more or less the same manner as the first one,
such that the form is essentially strophic. This pattern may be schematized as
follows:

Tek, in tune #1 (sthdi)(lasting 6 mm.):
4Xin718
4Xin 418
4X in 4/8, faster
optional: 4X in 4/8, even faster
4X in 7 l8 (original tempo)

1"' line of pad, in tune #2, in duple meter (8 mm)
4X

2nd half of 1't pad line, repeated, to same tune
2X, faster

1't line of pad, in tune #2, in duple meter (8 mm)
4X

1" half of 2nd line of pad, in tune #3, in duple meter (only 4 mm):
4X
4X, faster

2nd half of 2nd line of pad, in tune #1 (6 mm):
4Xin718
4Xin4l8
4X in 418, faster
optional: 4Xin 418, even faster
4X in 7 18 (original tempo)
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Forthosewhoreadstaffnotation,thefirstchowtalisschematica||y
presented below. chowtals can be sung in different melodies, but the tune

shown for this song can be used for all the chowtals in this book if desired'

Achowtalsongisgeneral lyfol lowedbyanul lAra(ordhamari) 'and
then other chowtals or Cifrerent subg"nres. The session properly begins witlt

,n inuo"atory sumiran, and in the caie of a house visit, ends with a "sadA-

anunO;'Utessing the host family. For those who can read Western staff

notation, brief tianscriptions of a few tunes are presented where space

permits throughout this booklet.

Tune #l (lhe tek, if, 7/8'dipchandi')' 4X

Sme lune, same text line, bu't in'kabarva'- 4X, then again4x fdter' thefl again 4x fasttr

to:  "Devi Sharada" ( tek),  in tune #l  ( in 7/8'dipchandi ' ) ,  as at the bcginning

rt
(4Xt)  Su- mi-ra-na ka-ro Ra-ma-ru'La'chi-ma-na Bha-B-b bhu -  a la-ba -  kh}-  -  n i  (o)

(2X:)  Bha-ra-1abhu'alaba- kha-ni  sa-va' l i -ya a-Bha-ra-tabhu-a - la 'ba!kha'  n i  (o)

(4x, fasler:  'SumirMa ktro.-")

ra 'da su-mi-r i  ma -  na -  vo hr-  da

su-mi-ran ka-ron shi-r i  ma tu Ja -  na-ki  ho (su-mi-ran)

^ 
Tune#l (718) (2ndhalf  of2ndl ine oftbe Pad),4X

I
Tu-mahot i - ta lo"kakira-nihr-da-yase- iY- ' :n i (Tu-mr)

Then: "Tuma ho,.." in kaluva, wjth accelerations, then back to original 7/8 (dipchandi)'

then ro next pad ("Shiv Shilkd .") d with fiFt Pad

Tune #3 ( | st halfof2nd line ofthe pad), 4X, then 4X again, fdter

Hindi Pronunciation and Transliteration

In singing chowtal and other Hindi songs, special attention should be paid to

those phonemes (sounds) that don't exist in standard English. Aspirated consonants
(like "bha" and "dha") should sound like a single "plosive" sound, not like "baha" and
';daha";; conversely, non-aspirated consonants (like "ba") have a somewhat drier sound

than their English counierparls.
The [iggest challenge for non-Hindi speakers is the distinction between "dental"

and ,,retroflex";d" and't." In standard English, "d'and "t" are -retroflex," pronounced with

the tongue touching the roof of the mouth. These sounds do occur in Hindi' represented
by e (h6re transtiteiated with an underline: ela) and z (!a), and the aspirated a and a (dha

anA 1na1. But more common in Hindi are the "dental"'d" and "t" (e and a, and the
aspiiated a and u), in which the tongue rests against the back of the teeth (as in

spanish). similarly, h (tri), as in "trimurti," shouldn't sound like the English pronunciaiion
"chree," but should have the dental 't'followed by a "flapped" "r'"

Remember that short'a" is like the vowel in English "but." Thus, "Shankar" more

or less rhymes with 'bunker," not with "rancor " or "banker,"" and the name "Mangal,"
instead of being "mangled," should rhyme with "jungle."

ln singing and reciting poetry, most consonants are followed by the "inherent" "a'

sound. Thus, ;Tulsidas" is sung as 'iTulasidaasa," although this sort of inherent vowel is
generally not indicated in this book's text transliterations '- ln this book, nasalized "n" is shown as "fr" (as in "kyofi")'

The Devnagari alphabet (used for Hindi and sanskrit) is laid out in a very logical
way (unlike the English alphabetl) and is not too hard to learn. The less common
characters are omitted from the following chart.

3ra €[raa gi

o.ka 1g kha 'T ga
iil cha u chha .d ja

ela dtha sda
f, ta ertha eda
q pa $'pha q ba
sya {ra dla
trsha ssha $sa

VOWELS
gi su s0 ge

CONSONANTS
q gha
v jha
sdha urna
qdha q na
qbha qma
qva

6ha

qai rqlo qtau

Vowels foltowing consonants are shown here with "b":
qrbaa dbe f{bi  f rb i  dbai  qtbo dbau gbu abo



1. Chowtal: Devi Shaarada sumiri manaavo
(from C h owtal Ph dg- S ang rah'1

Devi Shaarada sumiri manaavo hrday se jaani
Sumiran karo Raam aru Lachiman

Bharat bhuaal bakhaani
Sumiran karofr Shri Maatu Jaanaki ho
Tuma ho ttn lok ki raani, hrday se jaani

Shiva Shankar bhola ko sumirofr,
sumiro Gauri sayaani

Phir se sumirofr Ganesh ki murti ho

r *ara

Ati sundar pandit gyaani, hrday se jaani

Kari sumiran anjani ke nandan,
meri araj yaha maani

Phir se sumirofr Shri Maatu Bhagauti ho
Tum hi ho aadi bhavaani, hrday se jaani

Tulsidaas Sumiran kar gaavat,
sur se aisa baani

Sab devan se aagya leke ho
Baaje dhol manjira aani, hrday se jaani

tfr vrn-cr gftR .{=rrd qcu S wrff
gkfi od qrq arq atrc q-{d qs{ra{ $et{l
gfrr1 ff-t. 4 ulg qmftt d
gq d d-{ dtn frt trfr qcq t iilrff

frrE qrfir 
"n-dn 

qn gffi. gffi '*t1 ln-ql.n
fr'{ d gffi' 'riqr frf T{fr-Et.rfr gqr qfud srfr tr{q t 'nrfr
m.ft gfti5q er'qft g q;{q. d-fr enq ur *rrfi
fut t gffi * urg r1ril-fr Et
gq * d snR rr{rfr qrq d qrfr

gEr .RrflrT gfut'q gv € tvr flfi
q-E tT{ S srmr dd E}
Er$ ct-d qcfiqr arr;ft qqq $ rnrfr
Oh! Learned people, remember Goddess Sharada with all vour heart
King Bharata remembers and praises Ram and Lakshman
Worship Goddess Molher Sita,
You are the Goddess of the three worlds (with all your heart)
Worship Shiv Shankar and also remember the wise Goddess Gauri.
Then remember the image of Lord Ganesha.
He who is the enchanting learned seholar (with all your heart)
Hear my request and worship the son of Anjani (Hanuman).
Then remember the Goddess Mother Bhagavati.
You are the supreme power, Goddess Bhavani (with all your heart)
Tulsidas is singing in a melodious voice with remembrance,
With permission from all the gods,
Come and play the drums and manjiras (with all your heart)
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Dhamari

Maifi sumirofl Shaarada ho devi
m0laa

Aadijoti vindha chal sumirofr
Kaali charan sam t0la
Asht bhuja aru hing laaj ko
Jaako chedh paan ph0laa
Chauharja sukh daayak sumirofr
Shital charan na bh0la
Sarv rup mahaaraani charan ko
Sharan gaye kale sh0laa

sab devan ki

4.1
t l

qqrR

d gfrd- YITrET El tfr sq +ffi o1 q.n
snR qtfd ft"€Tr a-o gRd
o-rd q{-q ffq EFr
cilre garT ers frrr
arffiT eC qtrT q[en

*fl-dr g{q cr{ro.

anq ot

{nff.tt q-gq ;T TerT
ir{ vq q-6m* qw o}
srq{ 'fi o-d sfar

I worship you, O Goddess Sharada, the enabler of all the gods
Worship the ancient flame of Vindhyachal
Equivalent to the feet of Goddess Kali
The eight-armed goddess Durga, the Heeng Laj,
To whom we offer betel leaf and flowers
You give joy to those who remember you,
And who don'l forget worshipping your divine feet
Those devoted to the eternal beauty of the queen's feet
Have their worries removed as though cut by a trident

FI
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Chowtal: Yahaa araj more mahaaraaj Ganesh
Gosaifr

Yahaa araj more mahaaraaj Ganesh Gosaifr
He Shankar ki suvan daya nidhi, budhi maan

adhikaai
Gyaani bare dlna bhafljan tum
Tero yash tribhuvan chhaai, Ganesh Gosaifr

Bramhadik p0jan nisivaasar charan kamal shir
naai

Aalh sidhi ro ghar bhitar
Rukh dekhi karat sevakaai, Ganesh Gosaifr

Ati udaar safrsaar maahi tum, chaari padaarat
paai

Tin kar sakal amangal naashat
Jo nar tero gun gaai, Ganesh Gosaifr

Mati ati pangu chadhat giri 0par chalati na eka
upaai

Drij chholkan pari charan manaavat
Yahi avsar ho hufr sahaai. Ganesh Gosaifr

z *ara

116r sffi\,T frt trrrqrq .rtgr qtsr{

srfr TS
ffi qqr

*;n qq-{ gq
f*ge*{ Er{ rrt{r'rtsr{

Ewrftro qwt frRr+nrt. qt=T irrrdl RR Td
erro fuR q} qq *d{
rrs td o.rc M rrfi{r.rtsr{

erfr serc qqn .rr$ gu. qre q-qra qr{
fuq ff-{ TI.DET erf.na qrqrf,
rnl qt ffi g"T "rr{ 'rmvr 

qtffr$

rTfu irfr urg arc ftR g"qq 
"-crfr 

q \&D- sqr{
Bril Ete-fi-{ qR qqur *l=ffirfl

uS rn-qlw rl g q{-6t{ 'rolqr 
qtqr{

Hear my request O my lord Ganesha
O kind, scholarly, and wise son of Shankar
You are the most learned one, remover of all obstacles,
Your fame is renowned in the three worlds (O Lord Ganesha)
Brahma and othor gods bow at your lotus like feet
All the eight prosperities (siddhis) reside in the homes of those
Who worship you by seeing your pleasant divine form (O Lord Ganesha)
You are ihe most generous one in this world,
who provides the four aspects of life (Dharma, Artha, Kama and Moksha).
You destroy all the obstacles for your devotees,
For those humans who sing your praise (O Lord Ganesha)
Without your blessings the unenlightened try to climb the mountain of success
yet they can't reach the top or succeed in anything
The learned and others all bow at your feet,
This is the correct moment to give your blessings (O Lord Ganesha)
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3. Chowtal: Lije kachhu khabari hamaari ho

Avadh Bihaari

Lije kachhu khabari hamaari ho Avadh Bihaari
Tuma ho sakal char aachar naayak sab laayak

hitakaari
Asharan sharan dtnta bhafijan
Gafrjan jan aarat bhaari, ho Avadh Bihaari

Gyaan nidhaan sujaan shiromani prit karat
adhikaari

Taaran taran baran sab dushan
Mahi bhushan garv prahaari, ho Avadh Bihaari

Saahib sakal abal pratipaalak dhaalak khal gun
jhaari

Din dayaal diya ke saagar
Ati naagar ved pukaari, ho Avadh Bihaari

Pranat kalpa taru yahaa bar dije, mohi ati din
nihaari

Drija chholakan ura ayan rayan din
Karu Raghukul kamal samhaari, ho Avadh

Bihaari

a dgn

afid o-u rEqfr 6qlt $ er-qq ffi
g a) lRe-d Eq s{Iit{ ;il-qir. Er{ E{tqtr |M
crur{q grfi *q-f,I ituFl
irurr q*q arrEf, qrfr $ cn-ou ffi

grq ftqrq grilrq ffiq"ft, ffa imiT atffi
ITT$T ff$T T{UT qE ST
rrtr ro"I .rd q-drfi d smq fffi

llrtrq lsiDET erq-c{ qftqrtrtr qrtrtr' rn-a ty urft
*{ qrrrc{ q{n d qFrq
orfr qpn i< go.rfr d q-qq fffi

grrT ir-cq ffir 116T q( ffi
Fo otro-q vs offiq rfi
?n-s tgqc{ iFftT gs6rfr

*{ f f i

Et ffi

oTfr €

t ersEr

*R
R-{

O Avadh Biharl [Ram] please pay us some attention
You are the Lord of all living and dead beings, who wishes good for all
You destroy the obstacles of all, whether your devotee or not
You take away the grief and sorrows of all people (ho Avadh Bihari)
Your eminent personality is the abode of knowledge and love
You are the protector of good and destroyer of evil
You are the King of Earth who destroys arrogance (ho Avadh Bihari)
You are the Lord of all, protector of weak and destructor of evil qualities
You are the ocean of humbleness and kindness,
The Vedas hail you as the only Supreme Power (ho Avadh Bihari)
When I bow to you, see my humility and grant my wish
like the heavenly wish tree grants wishes
The days of the learned and others pas$ by easily
When they worship he who belongs to Raghukul and holds a lotus in hand

(sung to the same tune as #1)
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4. Chowtal: Bhaju pavan tanai bal dhaama gyaan

gun raasl

Bhaju pavan tanai bal dhaam gyaan gun raasi
Ati shay prabal prataap javan sab thau rahi

sabha prakaashi
Sur nar muni dhani karat bimal yash
Us ko Raghunaath upaasi, gyaan gun raasi

Naak pataaljagat jas jaahir, par saakit nivaasi
Raghunaayak ki nikat biraajat
Jaanat prabhu, keri khavaasi, gyaan guna raasi

KrTta mukut mani maal bhaal bicha, tilaka rekh
tum naasi

Subaran shail baran tan raajita
Lakhi tum naam udaasi, gyaan guna raasi

Tum upkaar karat sab hi kar, kaati jam ke phaasi
Drij chholakan pare charan manaavat
Dije ura sumati hulaasi, gyaan gun raasi

qg qifq n:rg til-ef €IrrTr. gFT Tf {rcfr
sTfr d qq-f, gdrq 'FFT 

q{ e{t r*fr qql qfl{fr
gr r{ gf{ qR o-{-o frqa qqr
sq 6l {grrer sqr$ glq T'r rr$

q-6'tttftdf srTrT ing qrFq. qr lnTf$-f, ffi
qgqru-o. at futrd ff{ffid
rilrq-d u5 dfr re.{r$ fl-T *JUI

nta Xqe rroft trra qra dl-q, fud{-qr tv gu anft

Srqr"T ilq swr n-q rrRil-d

+ *ara

arfu gr qrq s{r$ am tgur vr$

grt sq6n trqd qq R oq, fl-ft rn{d w*
trs Ete-fr-{ qt qq''r rFTFrd
ff sq glfr gdr$ srq Tq {rS

I praise the mighty son of Pavan (Hanuman) who has vast knowledge
Young, powerful and valorous, you enlighten your abode
Gods, humans, sages and all praise you,
The one who worships Lord Rama (abundance of knowledge)
Your fame is spread in the entire universe from heaven to the underworld
but you reside in Ayodhya and sit near Raghunayak (Ram)
This is known by all the $eryants of the Lord (abundance of knowledge)
You are wearing a beautiful jeweled crown and pearl necklace,
on your forehead you put on a tilak
Your entirs body is shining like a mountain of gold
Taking your name people forget their sonows (atrundance of knowledge)
You benefit all and cut off the bonds of Yama the God of Death
The learned and others all bow at your feet
You give happiness to all, ignorant or learned (abundance ot knowledge)
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5. Chowtal: Dhanu tore hai Raam Gosaifr
(from Chowtal Chandrika, Bombay, 1 g46)

Dhanu tore hai Raam Gosaifr Janakpur aai
Torav suni Parashuraam ji, aaye raaja samaajaa
Bhrigu Var kopa kihe bahu bidhi sama
Kina dhanva tori bahaai, Janakpur aai

Sab raaja byaakul bhai bhaari, Janak soch
aadhikaari

Byaakul bhai Sita ati dukhit vidhi
Maano bani baat bigraai, Janakpur aai

3fl1
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rEt
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ar1l
lF.4Bolefr bachan Lakhan bhrigu var se, paani

saroruh jori
Bahut Dhanush toral ham raaur
Prabhu kaba hufi na asa ris laai, Janakpur aai

Bahu prashanottar bhayo Lakhan se,
Bhrigu Var gai van maahifr
Durga Prasaad dhanush dinheu nij
Puni Raam Jaanaki paai, Janakpur aai

19
s *ara

u-g f,lt * qrq .ttsr{ cFrtn. T{ srr$
ntw gft qqgqq m, oilq {lsT rrrIIuIT
TT T{ o}q f*-8 cg frfu ut
fo-q ffqr d* q6r$ q-{ir gt irr{

rmil TIETT qrqa +rq "qrfr. q{fi rfi-q sTErflfr
qr€a q-S *at erfr gfuo ftfu
rrrd e-fr Ero |ffi T{o. !f en{

eH {ffT al-eFT Tg r{ d. qrtrr ln-it F-d utfr
qgf, srg *td 6rI {Kr{
qT o-dil € q .n-s fts dr{

fpl rg ur*mv crd ota-q rt. gg cs { qq 
'Trfr

e'rf qrrrq qqq *+s ftq
l{ {4.r" qal# qr{ il.ro. gr 3rr{

Gil Lord Ram has come to Janakpur and broken the bow

fEr
Gil
nilf
aE{
|Er
a=l

tFfrD $ 3Td

Hearing the crash of the bow breaking, Parashuram came among the kings; the anger of
Bhrigu Vara (Parashuram) erupted like that of God,
Then he asked who had dared to break the bow (came to Janakpur)
All the kings became anxious and scared, Janak began to worry
Sita became worried and depressed by this turn of fate,
As though a completed task was suddenly disrupted (came to Janakpuri
Lakshman joined his lotuslike palms together
and said a few words to Bhrigu Vara (Parashuram)
My brother Ram and I have broken many bows in our childhood,
But never before did God send any rishi to stop us (came to Janakpur)
After a long talk with Lakshman, finally Bhrigu Vara went to the forest
He gave his bow given to him as blessings by Goddess Durga to Ram,
Then Ram was united with Janaki (came to Janakpur)
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6. Chowtal: Gaandhi tumhare charan balihari

Gaandhi tumhare charan balihaari suno asuraari
Raaj karat'Bri!an' ke gora, hamre desa majhaari
Param pavitra bh0mi yeh paavan
Jahafl Vishnu janmyofr tan dhaari, suno asuraari
Baliraaj Harishchandra bikarma, karan daan kie

bhaari
Bhaye balvaan amit parataapi vo
Nij Bhaarat ke dukh laari, suno asuraari
Deu shakti aapan prabhu ham ko, Gaandhi ko

aasha tihaari
Dukhiyan ke dukh dOr karatay tum
Aba ki prabhu paari hamaari, suno asuraari
Paarath ke liye bane saarthi, Kaurav ko hani

daari
Chhotakan laal Bhaarat ke raaj yeh
Prabhu dubat lehu ubaari, suno asuraari

Ullaraa
Ab to daya karo Raghuraai
Jaise raaj tha Bhaarat varsha ka
Vaise dehu karaai
Hove svatantra desa yeh hamaara
Jo tum karo sahaai

rn-€t g.st qEq qM gqt tq-E{rft
{tuT inrrT frdq S rrt{r. aqt tq q-sr$
qvq qF{f, qF ?16 qr+{
qS ftq"t sqt' n-q snft g-{t sr-g-{rfr
Efu{K,f Eftrq-q fd-dtqf. o.qq qr;T fuq .TrS
qi qa-qrq €ilkd rmf,rfr qt
fl+q ffi d gu erft g_ql .rEqrfr
ts srfrf, srrrFr qg Fq oi. q'r* q'i enqn ffi
gb{rt d Es q( o-{d gq

e *ora

erq frt sT .nS E{rft qd
rlr{ed d ffi qq isrreft. ot{q ftt 6h srft
utgo-q EITFT rTrtd d qrcr qg
sT qffi dg cmq gqt eruEt*

sE[r{r
erq nt qqr m-rl yg{r{ fS qrs elr +rrcf, q{ 6T
d-d tg o-{r$ *i sd-d trr q-6 6qmr
ql qq o-tt ln-6r{

Oh Gandhiji, enemy of injustice, we bow at your feet, listen demons
The foreigners from Britain are ruling, in our country
This land is sacred and holv.
Where Lord Vishnu has inc-arnated in human form (listen, demons)
Baliraj, Harishchandra, Vishwakarma, and Karna achieved greatness
They were brave and courageous,
They gave away everything to lessen India's grief (listen, demons)
Give us your strength O God, and Gandhiji has faith and hope in you
You take away the sorrows of the grieved ones,
Now it's our turn O Lord (listen, demons)
You became the charioteer for Paarth (Ariun) and deskoyed the Kauravas
Ghhotkan Lal says, save India from this reign of Britishers,
Like God, even save the drowning ones (listen, demons)

Ullara: Now at least show us some mercy O Raghurai (Ram)
As India was ruled earlier, make it ruled the same way
Our country will become independent again,
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Chowtal: Aadi shakti vandaufr tuhai devi namo
shir naai

Aadi shakti vandaufr tuhai devi namo shir naai
Hing laaj tum janm liyo devi vindhyaa-chal puni

jaai
Paalan mefr asthaan kiYe tum
Puni jwaala joti kahaai, namo shir naai

Kalkate meft bahuri baso tum devan gaadh
chho(aai

Tan biraat Ahiraavan mooreu
Tum maaya rup badhaai, namo shir naai

Palta devi mefr vaas kiye tum paalat naam
dharaai

Gaaofl hi gaaofl pujaavat devi ho
Tum Kaali naam dharaai, namo shir naai

Ko kavi varne rup tumhaaro kiran joti chhabi
chhai

Drij Durga charan shir navat
Var dihu devi harshaai, namo shir naai

z qtf,Ta{

$rrfr {rFffi q-d g$ tfr Tqt R'r .Tr$
ffq mq gq .ilT f-crd tfr_ frqrq-d gft qr{
qrd;T{ errerrqffigq
gft wrar dtfr m.Er{ 'rd frn n-S

o_d-6-dil { qgR e-e} gr. tqq .na M
aq ffiro erRqrqur qrt-s
gq rTrur vq e-6rS rqt RR qd

rTd-eT tfr { srs fttqi grT. rrTerd =nq rygr$
'rH R rrrq gqFrf, tfr d
gq ff-rfr il'q ff{r{ =nd fr|-q 'Tr{
qn .n.fr qst wq g-6pt. fi5-{uT tiltfr uR urg
fti-o g.tf as,tr Rrc ;ilinT.
ar frq tft # Tqt ftR qr{

O Goddess Adi Shakti, we bow our heads before you with respect
O Goddess, you took birth at Heeng Laj,
And came again to Vindhyachal
You stayed at Paatan and came to be known as Jwala Joti
You reside at Calcutta and have soothed the griefs of the gods
You are a mighty personage and helped kill Ahiravana,
You have enlarged your illusory form
You resided in the Palta Devi place, came to be known as p6tat
You are worshipped from one village to another
You have adopted the name of K6li
Which poet can describe your divine beauty? your form is brilliant.
The learned place their heads at your feet, O Durga
O Kali, please bless us
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8. Chowtal: Siya Rama naam din rain kahat

Siya Raama naama din rain kahat chalo pyaare
Ganika Giddha Ajaamil taari sevari kTn-ha

sukhaari
Dekh hun Dhruv Prahlaad nayan bhaye
Gaj ke jab graah pukaare, kahat chalo pyaare

Drupad suta ke chir badhaaye gaanik suta tan
haye

Bhaarat ne bar jora machaao
Gunika tere Krishna Muraari, kahat chalo pyaare

Jab jab gaadh pare bhaktan par, tab tab Hari
avtaare

Kahan lage kar byaan ek mukh
Shaarad nahi paavan paaE[e, kahat chalo pyaare

Shesh Mahesh Ganesh aadi sab, baran hi baar
hi baare

Sundar Braj hi ama hi bas bahu
Dasrath sut Raam dulaare, kahat chalo pyaare

s-*_qlg

ftm qrq ;rnry ftq q{;T in-dd 
"-dt 

trrrt
rrfuf,r rPq ersnka drt ffi inrr g{flfr
ts E qif qEE1-q =rq=T T+
tro t wq 'Jrd g.rlt o-gf, Tf,t rqrt

Eqq gil d *t-q-dr$ rrtrrfi gm a-+ ar$
.Trqf, i qq qtq qcrst
qfuor frt qg-"r gvrt o-s-a {d qrt
c1-q \ilq .rrE-..rt qffi-q rrq. trGl n-q 5:fr gil-q-drt

o-ra ert o-q att=I gfi"$q
{rrEE ;rfr qrq.q qrS o-ga q-d qnt
qtq {S{r rfr{r enft we. qgq fr El{ fr qrt

S=ET Ern R erqr R rs qg
qvnsT gf, wq gart osa ad qrt

Keep on repeating the name of Siya Ram (Sitaram) day and night
You have saved Ganika, Jatayu (Giddha), and Ajamil'
and given joy to Shabari
You appeared before Dhruva and Prahlad
And aiso protected Gaj from death when he called you (keep on repeating)
You extended the sari of Drupad's daughter Draupadi,
And also saved Ganika's daughter
Everyone in India hailed you in one voice
O Ganika, your Krishna Murari (keep on repeating)
Whenever there is trouble for the devotees, then Hari has incarnated
In one voice all begin to praise you,
ln bitter as well as pleasant weather (keep on repeating)
$hesh, Mahesh, Ganesh and all others praise you repeatedly
Reside in our beautiful Braj
O Ram, the beloved son of Dasrath (keep on repeating)
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9. Chowtal: Taki maarat Mohan pichkaari bhije

tan saari

Taki maarat Mohan pichkaari bhije tan saari
Abir gulaal kum kumaa kesar bhare kanak

pichkaari
Maarat karat dou chhatiyan par
Lakhi cho! na jaat samhaari, bhije tan saari

Tab sakhi aagar saagar mati ko lalita aadi
pukaari

Aagai Radhe sakhiyan llnhe
Kh0b bhushan saaji safivaari bhije tan saari

Bhar bhar ke kafltha tilari aur besar aadhik
sudhaari

Gore badan par aggiya raajat
Tan dekhi ke mohe muraari bhiije tan saari

Shyaam sakha dao dekh parat haifr madan surati
anuhaari

Aa ori lakhi Shyaam lalit chhabi
Jahafr phaag rache banwaari bhTje tan saari

g *f,rd

a-+t qrsa ql6l.q |ffi ffi e-q irrfr
sl-fiq'Jf,rd qq q'Tr diflq. ut 6-q6 ftqo.rfr
qrtiT ?DTIT qil-s uhrrq q-r
iqfu de q stttT vtgrft Sd nq qrft

*S n-q lrrft

cft-d tr{ lrrft

lE=t

FT
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ffq lrfu qrrn qFrr qfr 6i afdrtrr sflrft g-6-rfr
sTrr$ {r$ lgk{rq ffi
qq spr--{ infu fi{rfr

q-{ rrq d mar futrft *{ *qr sr&a. gmfr
qtr qEq w eiltrqr ttGrTT
aq tfu d *ild Tg|-ft

wmr y€rT qfs tis qro S, u-ct grh s-grrft
en *ft er$ sqrq dftrd sfr
rn-Fr qrq rA {q-drfr +N n-q wrfr

Mohan is spraying colors with a pichkiri, drenching me and my sari
Abir, gulal, kumkum and kesar fill a golden pichkdri
l-le is throwing colors on my chest,
I am not able to take care of the wounds (drenching me and my sari)
Then I used my wits and called Lalita and my other friends.
Radha came along with her sakhis,
And decorated with many ornaments (drenching me and my sari)
They decorated their bodies with necklaces and nose rings
On her fair body she wears a beautiful blouse,
Murari is fasoinated by seeing this beauty (drenching me and my sari)
Shyam and his friend Radha seem equal to Kamdev and Rati
Come all let's enjoy the beauty and glory of Shyam
Where Banvari is playing Phaag (drenching me and my sari)
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10. Chowtal: Pati raakho bhaktan hitkaari

Pati raakho bhaktan hitkaari sabha mefr hamaari
Gaj aru grah lare jal bhitar dCrbat gaj ko ubaari
Narsimha rupa Prahlaad hetu ghar
Harnaakush ko vodra vidaari sabha mef, hamaari

Indra hi kop kiyo Braj uphar prale kaal jal bhaari
Gwaal baal Siri Krishan pukaare ho
Itlath par girvar Giridhaari sabha mefl hamaari

Sabha bich Draupadi pat raakhe chir dusaasan
haari

Raana risaai vish dino miraa ko
Vish amrit mukh mefr daari sabha mefl hamaari

Jab jab bhTr pare bhaktan par tab tab prabhu
autaari

Pushkar Daas kahat kar jori ho
Mohi patit anekan taari sabha mefr hamaari

ro *ors

qh qrg} ril?frt"T {ffi q*n d F{r*
rIcT srs .Ja d€ inar *aq, s-Ef, rFq 6i €-{A
q-{Rr6 wr qacrrq tg qt
El-{l-EYr of *{ fffi ircn d E{rft

qE ft oiq fo-ql iil6T srn. qd 6-roil *" d
..errdr qTa fuR qq"r gm-rt d
;rcr q-{ trrgq{ trRErRt qqr d 6qrt

irrn dto qlq-fr .ro srd. *r grrw ufr
qrqr ftsrq frq ffi +{r 6t
flsq .r{a gu d vrfr qqr d FqrS

aG[ qq $-{ qt qffiE .rr trr ilq sT sffi

T{tr-t q1q tr6rT oq qtfr d
qtR qhd srio-{ flrfr qrn d Eqffi

Keep my dignity in the Hitakari Sabha of devotees
In the lake the elephant and crocodile fought, and you saved the elephant
You incarnated as Narasimha for Prahlad,
And killed Hiranyakashyap by tearing his belly (in our sabha)
Indra thundered angrily upon Braj and flooded it with rain
The cowgirls called upon Krishna to help them,
Giridhari came and held the mountain on his finger (in our sabha)
You saved the dignity of Draupadi in midst of our assembly (sabha),
When Dushasan tried to remove her sari
When Rana beceme furious and gave poison to Meera.
You turned the poison into nectar (in our sabha)
Whenever there is some trouble among the devout, then the Lord has incarnated
Puchkar Das says with his hands joined together,
You have helped me and many others (in tour sabha)



1 1. Chowtal: Jay Bhaarat bh0mi bhavaani
(by Daulat Ram of Guyana)

Jay Bhaarat bhCrmi bhavaani maha sukh daani
Sujash pataaka ura jagat mefr dasa hufr disi

phahraani
Sab retu p0ri maha chhabi laagat
Shri shobha na jaai bakhaani maha sukh daani

Dharm karm o kala sabhyata aage tum hijaani
Rishi muni taapas kahafr lagi barano hufr
Hue bipra bahut vigyaani maha sukh daani

Jag vijai raaja bahu huige nyaai se raaj chalaai
Jinake himmat se ari kaafrpat
Kshatriya hue ran khaani maha sukh daani
Gandhi raashtra Javaahar Nehru duniya tumhefr

lubhaani
Daulat Ram karm bh0 Bhaarat
Raam kripa bhaijaani maha sukh daani

Ullara
Bhaarat ka jhanda chaai raha
lsa jhanda mefr Bhaarat gaurav
Nehru arth laga raha

rr *ar,a
urtl q;s6 qF .ffir* rU gu erfr
gqsr rttilirl sgT crlrfl {, qg q frfu rr-6{r-fr
t{iil %T qR tr6r uR arq-a
d q|lqr ;T \,ilq rqrfr rfr g-u crfr
Erd ff{ ar} o-or qardT. uri gn S \ilrft
nft TR rTFntr o-* trft qwfr €
gq ftq e-gn fffi n-ar gu <rft
qq frqfr rranT q-g g{t. 'qm € qrq ear{
ftil-q d R'qf, € sTR drqa
ffihq gg rul lrrfr 116T gs qrfr
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STr{fl iD't S€T UTq 1|-6I

{s H'sr t qrro .il-{d
tgg' enef Errrrrr Tsr

Hai, O motherland lndia, equal to Goddess Bhavani who gives pleasure
The flag of your fame is flowing in the world, let it blow in the ten directions
Her6 all the seasons are glorious and give prosperity
We can't describe the beauty and elegance of our India (gives pleasure)
Dharma, Karma, Kala and Sabhyata, you are above all
About how many rishis, munis, and ascetics should I tell?
As there were many learned persons in this country (gives pleasure)
Kings to win victory over the world were many, who ruled with justice
By whose valor the enemies trembled with fear,
Who were valorous in the battle field (gives pleasure)
The land of Gandhi and Jawahar(lal) Nehru has inspired the world
Daulat Ram says my karma-bhumi is India,
With the blessings of Ram (gives pleasure)

(Ullara: ) The flag of India keeps waving
This flag depicts the glory of India, Nehru is giving it meaning

qET gq qffi
SEITTT
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12. Chowtal: Tere charanan ki balihari mahesh

Tere charanan ki balihari Mahesh piyaari
Himagiri janm liye jag taarana ktn-ha tapasya

bhaari
Baarah varsh paarthiv Puje ho
Var paai hu tab tripuraari Mahesh piyaari

Sumirofr aadi tumhefr jag taaran phagwa rache
dhamaari

Dau kar jori vinai kar tumasan
More kanlh ki ho rakhvaari Mahesh Piyaari

Raaja Daksh yagya ik lhaanyo Shiv aai su kahi
paai

Barajat Shambhu sati nahifr maanat
Raaja Daksh ki yagya bigaari Mahesh Piyaari

Bando aadi tumhefr jag taaran sur nar munl
tripuraari

Tulsidaas bali aas charan ki hai
Tum raakh hufr laaj hamaari Mahesh Piyaari

rz *orer

tt qwrq of Eftrsrft qiqr
ffifi wq ftrd sr{ nlqof.
ErEs qS qrtffE {d d
irq qrq € ilq f;*gttfl

ffi
+t=a sqsr qrft

ogqrftqrfr

snq S trR qr{

rrdqr ft-{nfr

grl rr€r { arw Eqtt .rBqrffi

O Mahesh Piyari (Parvati), we worship at your feet
You took birth in the home of Himalaya for welfare of the world,
and did heavy penance
For twelve years you worshipped Parthiv (Shiv),
Then received Tripurari Shiv as your husband (O Mahesh Piyari)
All remember you, Adi the savior of world,
Phagua sings dhamari in your praise
He bows to you with hands joined and requests,
Save my voice for singing (O Mahesh Piyari)
King Daksha organized a yagya, but did not call Shiva
Sati did not listen to Shiva and went there,
And Shiva angrily destroyed the yagya of King Daksha (O Mahesh Piyari)
All gods, humans, and sages of three worlds bow to you
O Adi. the Savior of the world
Tulsidas says our faith lies in your feet
You must keep our dignity (O Mahesh Piyari)



13. Chowtal: Sumirofr Hanuman Gosairi

$umirofr Hanumaan Gosaifi araj suno meri
Araj karo meri garaj nivaaro kaat hu dukh ke beri
Nishivaasar sumirofi hiy bhitar
Mohi aas charan gati teri araj suno meri
Aayo sharan tihare swaami har hu dukh sab

gheri
Aai ke duri karo dukh paatak
Dusht han h0 prabhu ab heri araj suno meri
Tum udaar samrath bar nTko maifr byaakul hai

teri
Daas gohaari karo dukh bhafijana
Meri or karo tum pheri araj suno meri
Tulsidaas dukh d0ri kiheu hai dino sukh ki dheri
Raam ke dut budhi ke saagar
Sudhi lije tu santan keri araj suno meri

Ullara
Pavan Sut kaun dish se aaye, Pavan Sut
Kekar putra kekar tum paayaka
Kehi tohi kuvar palhaayo Pavan Sut
Kahafr chhore Raam kahaafr chhore Lakshman
Kahaafr mudrika paaye Pavan Sut
Ban chhore Raama banai chhore Lakshman
Banai mudrika paaye, Pavan Sut

rr *ara
tSfN e31r1.rtsr{ 3'qq ffiTfisil-r,il trrl- trfr'rrq ffi. ore g gu d i-ft
ftRrqrsr gffi flfq ffdr
dR erm aw ffi ffi srgq ud +fr
err{r} ynor m isrft. E{ g gG s{ *ff
srr$ d q$ o-rl gcr qrd*6'
gne F{ g qT srE tfr arru glt *ft
gq q{rq yqqel qE fi-n}. d erEa * *S
qrs rrtErft ott gra ir'rr
+ft a)r o-tt g.rb* erro irqt i-S
g-d-S-{RT gg qF ffic €. 64-gu ot *ft
trq d Rd gfr d vro-r
gft ff q vaa ffi enm gnt trfr

wmt
Td-{ g( otq ftflr d in$ wrT gr
do-q g-* doq gq qr+fi
dR ctft {e-r .iurd qrrT qd
o-F Elg qrq o-Er ai$ aw"r
o-ft gfror vr$ rrrT qrrc
q{ E}g qrq. ci u}€ aes=T
fi gfroT qrd qs-{ gd
Remembering Hanuman I ask hirn to hear my plea,take away my problems,

I lT:T!:it", day and night in my heart, my hope ties at your ieet (hear my ptea,y
I nave come in your sharan, surround and destroy a[ the sorrow$,
Come and take away my terrible troubles, destroy the evils now, O my Lord
Iou gr9 kind, able and generous, I am anxiously waiting for you
See this humble servant of yours and destroy my sorrows, look again my way
You have taken away the so'ows of rulsidas and given endress [reasuieMessenger of Ram and ocean of knowredge, rake iote of your foirowers too
(Ullara:) From which direction did pavan Suta lHanuman; 

-come?

Whose son, whose humble servant are you? Where did Kunwar (Ram) send you?
Where did you leave Ram where did you leave Lakshman?
Where did you find the ring?
He left Ram in iorest, left Lakshman in the forest, he found the ring in the forest
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14. Chowtal: Rang chhirkat kunj bihaari bhije
meri saari

Rang chhirkat kunj bihaari bhije meri saari
Chhirkat rang phir jaise bhauraa kar khifrchat

pichkaari
Lalkaarat maarat sab sakhiyan
Vaito k0deu gol majhaari bhije meri saari

Dhelino Mohan ko sakhiyan har har rang ke g[aari
Jhur abir malat mukh upar
Nakh sikh lalit banwaari bhije meri saari

Khelat phaag madhya sakhiyan ke dhe dhe
choliyaa phaari

Rasiya Kaanha malat dou joban
Naya joban dote bigaari bhije meri saari

Ha ha karat ek nahifl maanat malt kapol bihaari
Drij Kari charan Shyaam ras maate ho
Ras le Brishbhaanu dulaari bhije meri saari

r+ qtma

{q ftR-fi-n o^rn ffi ffi tft ffit
fur6-n {q St fS o1qr. ffi fi{n li*a-ort
GT('[iT,TKT TIRTT SI qfu{H

ffi E$sqtd qgl-fr ffi qt isrft

qEffi dr.T 6t qfufi. E{ F{ {'r d srt
ut q-fi-{ q-66 qu s.t-t
ds ft.q d GrFd qqqrft ffi tfr rrrt

ddf, rb,{T rrut $fuqq d. S q dfrrqr ro.rft
ffir{n $'r€ rrn-fl qts iil}q-{
q-qr $r|{q fu fffi ffi t-fr irrfi

6I EI 6'Tf, \rfi'qtr tnq-c. rran oda ffi
Bq ER qfi {qrq rc qrd d
rc d ,{qqrg gaffi ffi tfr lrrfr

Kunj Bihari (Krishna) is spraying eolors, drenching my sari
He is moving like a bee and spraying colors by a pichkSri
He challenges all the sakhis,
He jump$ in the middle of the circle (drench,ing my $ari)
The friends have caught Mohan, and thrown different colors on him
They put dry abit on his face,
The banvari who is enchanting from head to toe (drenching my sari)
In the middle of all friends he plays FhAg, and tears clothes playfully
Loveable Kanha smears colors on the breasts of the sakhis
And teases the youngsters (drenching my sari)
Krishna keeps laughing end ignores our pleas, smudging colors on cheeks
The learned Hari Charan says Shyam is completely lost in shringara rasa,
Vrishabhanu Dulari (Radha) enjoys that rasa (drenching my sari)
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15. Chowtal: Kaanha rofrko na gail

Kaanha rofrko na gail hamaari bharan jaao paani
Roj baroj bharo Jamuna jal chaal chalo alhi Iaani
Jaane chaho to jaane pai ho
Tum ho almast javaani bharan jaao paani

Kab se bhayo Biraj ko lhaakur ham tum ko nahifr
jaani

Der bhai ghar jaane de Mohan
Mohi suni ghar saasu risaani bharan jaao paani

Abhir gar0r jar0r na maanefr bole ati se baani
Chor baror basat yeh Braj mefr ho
Tum rokat naari biraani bharan jaao paani

Raanha parosin taana maarefr kahefr aan ki aani
Dwij Hari eharan sharan sat guru ji ke
Sakhi tum asi chatur sayaani bharan jaao paani

ts *or*r

$'r€T qlol q d'a rqrfr. cff{ rnrd qrn
dq qd-q q-* ongqr EileT. qTcT Tdt sTB srfr
qri q-Ei ci qri q-{ Et
qq d sr-drrFd qcrfr qsq qrq} qrfr

oq t rrd tf{Gil at arq{. Eq got o} =TE \ilrfr
tq q$ qr qri t +f,{
qtR gft q{ rnrl ffi qxq qrqt qrft

sRa rTrF{ unr-t q qr{, # €rfr d qrfr
qtr flil-{ q:nd qE Eq { d
qu *o-a qrR ffirifi sn:q qrqt qrft

qr€ qtRrq arqr qN. o"$' en q a1 aTrfr
ftrq ER qr=T qrvq ifl-tr TF fr d
wfu gr sTfu Tgq w{rfr qrq qrd- qrft

O Kanha don't block our path, we have to go to fetch water
Daily we have to fetch water from the Yamuna river, walking gracefully
lf you want our life you can have it,
Your appearance and youth are enchanting (we have to fetch water)
Since when did you become the chief of Braj? We don't know you
It's getting late, let us go home, O Mohan,
My mother-in-law scolds me at home (we have to fetch water)
In your pride you tease us and ignore our pleas
You are the cunning thief of Brai,
You keep blocking the paths of ladies in lonely places (we have to fetch water)
The neighbors are taunting, saying you have no dignity
The learned Dwij Hari Charan goes to the abode of the guru,
O friend, you are so clever (we have to fetch water)
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16. Chowtal: Brij mefr ati dhum machaayi

Brij mefr ati dhum machaayi Nand ji ke laala
Saaje shringaar Radhika lhaadhi nakh sikh

sundar bhaala
Aur sakhi sab saaji chale sang
Ju[i gai jaha va sab gwaal Nand ji ke laala

Jitne baaja sang liye haifr baajat ek taala
Ho ho kari hori sab gaavat
Laulaasi lihe Brijbaala Nand ji ke laal

Taki taki ghaat sakhiyan par maarat bhari bhari
rang Gopaala

Le gulaal Hari ko sakhi maarat
Maano Hari he gaye matwaala Nand ji ke laal

Kanehan ke pichke ehhulat jyofr barasat megh
karaala

Raam autar bhTji tehi ausar
Sab lakhi sur hota nihaala Nand ji ke laal

ro *ara

dril q eft qu r-drd =r< d d arar
wrd qtrn qrpr6r adt qq Rnr g=<v urat
$il*{ sS sq qrfu qid qq
qfr .r{ c1g qT Sil rqTe{T q-E S d orcr

ftftri qrqr rrrr ftilS S. G[TGrtr q*d dr.n
d El o.R Ei-fr qq rITTf,
rffi ffi q-q-{rtrr =r'q 

"ff d alat

df6 flf6 qro rrfurrq qr rrnd. qR qR q.r qtqrar
d *tr.rra ER 6t iflfu tTIqfr
rTrqt ER e rrd qTrflFfT rr=q fr d arar

oqq d ffi qe,d cqt' i{TrTrT {q trrwT
vm sfrf,n *ftil dfr d.nr
wq dfu gq d-o ft-6r6n ffE S d anar

The beloved son of Nand has wreaked havoc in Braj
Radhika is standing adorned beautifully, from head to toe she is heautiful
She moves with her other beautifully adorned friends
They gather there where all the cowgirls are present (son of Nand)
The many instruments which they have are playing togeiher (playing ektal)
All sing Holi songs, singing 'Ho ho'
The gopis of Braj dance with grace and elegance (son of Nand)
With clever aims Gopal and all the cowgirls spray colors bn the sakhis,
The sakhis are throwing gulal on Hari,
As though Hari has become crazy (son of Nand)
"fhe colors are spraying from the golden pichkari like rain from clouds
Ram Avtar says he too was soaked at that moment,
All the gods are overwhelmed by seeing this (son of Nand)
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17. Chowtal: Sakhi aai Nand ki khori khele rang

Sakhi aai Nand ki khori khele rang hori
Naana baran chir sab pahire bhuihan ang banori
Shyaam sundar sab sakhi sang ki ho
Liye kesar mrag mad ghori khele ranga hoi
Haathan kanak riye pichkaari abira riyl bhir jhori
Chirkat rang Shyaam Shyaama par
Par maarat nainan rori khele rang hori
Auchat aay dhaay Chandravali Hari bhuj aan

gahori
Phaagun dev kahat Brajnaari ho
Ab meri daav parori khele rang hori
Murali mukut chhor sab leihen*motiyan maang

marori
Bhagvaan Daas chatur Man Mohan
Maano naari rup dharori khele rang hori

Ullaraa
Nand Nandan khele Brij hori
Gwaal baal sang abir uraave
Sundar bhir ras jhori
Baajat aavat taal pakhaavaj
Git sabe ras bori

rz dara
rr$ qr$ ;roq frt dfr ft T'r dfr
rTFfT T{ur *t 15-q qtrt, $fqtr slrr {*ft
sqrq S=q{ inq 1r€h €'r of d
ffi dsq 1u w *ft dd q'r Effr
tl.rs{q o-+ro-ftr$ ffi, {r{lq ftild qR Efufr
fuqo-o tq g{nq YqTTIT rrq
r1q rITftT t=rq qtfr dd q'r 6}fr
dq-d s{rq qrq q-qrdfu, eR Tg srq 'r*fr
rFrf,q tq s-df, sqqrfr d
rnq-+fr qrs wtfr dd ir.'r Efft
Tt-S Tqe ulE irq *t'. qtfuq-{ drr .rd-S
rFrr[FT Ertl q-g{ qq .T]f,q
rnqi ilfr iry tntft # Err dt
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q-q qrq dd Ern *ft ..qr€T iilrdf isrr 3rfiq wrd
gq{ crR Yg *fr r[TclrT gilFre il-d rrc{T\ruT
.trd rs$ sc *fr
Sakhis have come to Nand's home lane to play Holi wilh colors
All are wearing beautiful clothes and are adorned with ornaments
The Sundar Shyam has gone with all the sakhis,
Taking with them colors like saffron and water (plays holi with colors)
In their hands they have golden pichkaris, abir fills their bags
Shyam (Krishna) is spraying colors on ShyamS (Radha),
But looking at her with bewitching glances (plays holi with colors)
Chandravali came running suddenly and held Hari's hands
The ladies of Braj call him the Lord of Phdgun (Kamdev)
Now it's my turn, as l've caught you (plays holi with colors)
Leave the flute and mukut, fill the middle pert with pearls
Bhagwan Das says that clever Man Mohan
Has taken the form of a lady (plays holi with colors)
(Ullara:) The son of Nand plays Holi in Braj
He throws colors with the cowgirls,covering everyone with joyful colors
They come beating rhythms on the pakhawaj,
Their songs fill everyone with joY
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18. Chowtal: Nar dekho pavan sut khel hrday
mana laai

Nar dekho pavan sut khel hrday man laai
Raam kaaj autaar liho santan par hota sahaai
Nishivaasar seva Raghubar ji ki
Ulhi praat charan shir naai, hrday man laai

Jo koi garva vasudha mefr, tahaafr pavan sut jaai
Maari nikaari drir kari dushtan
Un ko yam lok palhaai, hrdaY man laai

Garv kiyo Lanka ke rakshas Raam se kin laraai
Taahi maari sur dhaam Pa[haaYe ho
Sab devan bandi kalaai, hrday man laai

Aur kahaafr le gaavofr swaami gaavat thaah na
paai

Tulsidaas prabhu dOt Pukarat
Pad sevat shri Raghuraai, hrday man laai

rs *trrd

on td q*q gf, d-4, aEq trq Err{
srq rD'Tcr Bfl-drr fd rten qt dn ltfl{
frfrmrqr €-ar vgqr fr at
sfr qrd qcq fu{ 'Tr{ gqrq q-{ ffirS

ql ot{ .rd 6t q-g*n {. a-ft q-ffi gd iilr{
qrR ffi qr oR gq-{
sq mt qq ato, q-6r$ ecq rq ff$

rrd ffi a'or d Trsrs. srq rt drq aqd
ilR qrR g{ trrq q-drd 6}
qq tqq eFE 6er{ 6qq 'rq ar$

f{ 6.ffr 6 rffi tgnn, qF1.tr aTrF =T rn$
garfteru sT qtr Sorro
q-q €qa * YWr{ aqrq'rq ffS

Oh, people watch the playfulness of Pavan Suta with all your heart
For helping Ram he incarnated and he also helps the pious people
Day and night he serves Raghubarji (Ram),
Every morning bowed his head at Ram's feet (with all your heart)
Whoever ects arrogantly in Vasudha (earth), there Pavan Suta goes
He beats and throws away the evils,
Sends them to Yama Lok (hell) (with all your heart)
The Rakshas of Lanka acted arrogantly and began war with Ram
You destroyed them all and sent them to the heavenly place
And freed all the gods (with all your heart)
What more praise I can sing about you O Lord? | can't reach the botiom
Tulsidas is calling the messenger of Lord,
Who worships at the feet of Raghurai (with all your heart)



19. Chowtal: Hansi bolat Janak dulaari

Hansi bolat Janak dulaari suno sakhi pyaari
Pita ham aare svayambar lhaanyo jule bh0p

jahafl bhaari
Jaha vaafl Dhanush rahe Shankarji jo
Maifr to lhadhi hofr kant nihaari, suno sakhi

pyaari
Maifi apne man soch karat haufr suni Bhrigu

Nandan gaari
Inko koi samjhaavat naahifr ho
Baru rahi jaaun vaari kuaari suno sakhi pyaari
Maifr apne pati jaani chalyo sakhi vidhi ko likha

bichaari
Hoi haifr byaah sang Raghubar ji ke
Una ke pad prem hamaari, suno sakhi pyaare
Tore Dhanush kant chhan maahi vidhi likhani ko

taari
Bhaagirthi jamaala lihe kara
Siya Raghubar ke gar daari, suno sakhi pyaari

Ullaraa
Sie daare Raam gal jaimaala
Dulah to siri Raam ban haifr
Lakshman devar sahbaala
Samdhin to bani maatu Kaushalya
Dasrath samdhi mahipaala
Jina ke Shambhu baraati aaye
Odhe Digambar mrga chhaala

ffu *d-n .rrn garft m**
ft*dr 6qrt rqqrr 6rqt. qt qq w€ rrr*
qs dr trAq € sr6{ rft ff}
{n}drfrdo-nf f i  qq}sfuqff i
d sr.r+ .rq qfrq mra eT gH tU q-qq rn0
fl ff) ot{ wgvmc qrfr d
au vR qr$ qrR darn * og wr0
d erq;* qh rnrfr fu qfu. ffi of ftrsr ffi
Ei-{ S qr6 srr {gr{ \ft d
s-q d qq iq r+rft gqi qfu qrft
ntt qqq $rT F;T qrs. fre ftns-fi Et eRl
qphqeft drna ftfB oq
RrqT Ygr{ d qq erft gnt rfu .qffi

Rrq srt wq .rd dtnf,T 8tr6 dl fuR vrq qi g
trblr{ taq is-rErar sqH:r at qft rrrg otRrcqr
E{TwT lg.qft qtsfiar ftffi d vr"g q-{rfr srrd
eild t rq* Trr 6TcTT
The beloved daughter of Janak laughs merrily and says listen, dear sakhi
My father hes organized my Swayamvar, where grea[kings will gather
Where the bow of Shankarji is kept, I am standing and admiring Lord Ram
l_am thinking in my mind, listening to the abuses of Bhrigu Nandan
Why no one makes him understand,
lf eomething happens to the groom l,ll be left a maiden (listen dear sakhi)
I am going near my husband O sakhi, my fate is already written
fll be manied to Ram, on his feet lies my love {listen dear sakhi)
Rem broke the bow in a second, proved the prophecy correct
Taking the pious garland, Sita puts it in the neck of Raghubar
(l'Jllara:) sita has put a garland in Ram's neck, Ram hai become the groom, Lakshman
hae bocome a brother-in-law , Mother Kaushalya has become samdh-in, King Dasharath
h€s become Samadhi
ln whose marriage procession came Shambhuji {Shiv)
Digambar ($hiv) wearing skin of deer
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20. Chowtal. Hansi puchhefr Janakpur ki naari

Hansi puchhefr Janakpur ki naari naath bal
bhaari

Gaj ko graah gahe jal bhTtar Raam naam chit

Prabhu khaat ne kTn bichaari, naath bal bhaari
Duryodhan ghar mev tyaage saag vidur ghar

khaai
Jangal jaae taarika maare ho
Tuhafr muni kar yagya suvaari, naath bal bhaari
Khambha phor Hiranakush maare gagan

dundubhi chhaai
Daulat Raam kahat sur jaya iaya
Prabhu bhaktan Braan aghaari, naath bal bhaari

Ullaraa
Raam Raam raf laavo jagat mefr
Raam naam Baikanlh ko daata
Ved svayam mukh gaayo, jagat mefr Raam

Raam

zo zil-ara
ffu qd' qrqr gv al qr$ .ned qa rrrft
q-q qf urg .rt ra-o Strq. tlrl ;rFr fud snt
rrq ff{ qrqr gqfl ug uri nt
qT trq qi .n-d d s-flfr qp1 qory q-ft
ffi qtfi dl-q .r'r frH. efu qrdro trar{
ffi d tr gffqr d ola
qT rcrrd rT at{ ffi qred rf, qrft
gqTrrq qs {qr .rrrt. wr.r f+gv w ur$
q-.ro qrq ilGET 

-Trt El
aF gft iF{ rrEr g-flff =rpr qa qft
terq .btq Rr"nqgsr qrt. rrrq gg*ft ur$
qTF|-aT grq iD-6d g-{ qq \'rq
gT rrffiE sruT sTqrfr q1el qq qfr
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dhaari
Gaj kar haaflk sunat prabhu dhaaye ho
Prabhu gaj ko jal se ubaari, naath bal bhaari
Tino lok tin pag kino bali paatal palhaai
Shevari ke bei Sudaama ke tandul

TrrI trq ve arq) urlrtr $ rm nr,rl dqa qDt Emt
tq rn-q gq trmt crrrtr { qm qrq
Laughingly the lady of Janakpur says O valorous lord
When the crocodile was pulling the elephant into the warer,
In his heart he remembered you, Ram
You came when the elephant begged you to come and save him,
And O God, you saved the elephant from the water (O valorous lord)
You measured three worlds in three steps, and sent Bali to paatal
You ate the beri of Shabari and the rice of Sudama
Who were worried if God would accept this small offering
You refused dry fruits at Duryodhana,s palace,
And ate plain vegetable at Vidur's home
You went lo the forest and killed the demoness Tadaka.
And enabled the sages to continue their yagya in peace (O valorous lord)
You broke the pillar and emerged to kilt Hiranyakashyap,
Dundubhi started playing in the sky
Daulat Ram says the gods then hailed you, O Lord
The god saves the life of the devotees (O valorous lord)
(Ullara: ) Repeat the name of Ram in the world
The name of Ram leads to the Baikanth
T"he Vedas themselves sing your praise (Ram Ram in this world)
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21. Chowtal: Santo Manwa haifr ajab divaani

Santo Manwa haifr ajab divaana kare man
maana

Maaya moh janam ke lhagiya un ke rCIp bhulaana
Chhal aru kapa! karat nishivaasar
Dukh ko sukh kar jaana (kare man maana)
Phikar tahaafl ki tanik nahifl haifr ant samay

jahafr jaana
Mukh te dharam dharam goharaavat
Karam karat man maana (kare man maana)
Jo ishvar gha! ki jaane tehite karat bahaana
Tehite puchhat maarag ghal ke ho
Aap to jaat bhulaana (kare man maana)
Yahaafr kahaafr sajjan karavaas hoyan itno

gyaana
Daulat Raam soi nar gyaani ho
Nija dharam karam man laana (kare man

maana)

Ullara
Nija dharam karm man laavo sant jan
Apna dharam param sukh daaYak
Apna sandhya kar man laavo

zr *ora

wflt rrgsn S erqq *{r='n o.f qq qmr
qrur de rn'rq d 6frfqr sq d isrT ?gc{t=tT
u-cT 3rs mq-e iDltT ftRmFq-{
gq d g$r ff{ trr-IT of rrq .nql
fufrr{ asr at dfi-6 qS S eia qrq q-F qrn

$s t €t{q sryq qtg{rf,d
t5-$t 6\tf rfrT r{f;fT q;t q-q 111:qf
qt {vw q-e frt qri ttrfr ?flrT q-6r;rT
tFd Ur-o qrq'r qe d d
errq al qrd TaF{r a't .rq qr.n
qrr o-ei q-iffiFT iDTrtTrrT Et{rq gad grryr
qtd-f, qrq qlE q{ srfr Et
frq qgq iDg'I rFT E{r;IT m't qq qFn

CETTTT
fuo qsq m'd rrq urd rnqarq
silr;IT E{Tq Ir$I glEf Er{rfi
srr-il {r;ElI iDT rFT ard g;n-erq

Santo Manua is crazy and does whatever hi$ heart says
lllusion (maya) and affection (moha) are deceivers of life and make you forget God. Day
and night they deceive everyone, making people mistake their sorrow for joy. They don't
worry about about the place where they have to go at the last moment of life. They go on
proclaiming "dharma"
while doing what they want, whether right or wrong. The ones who know the path to
God's home, they themselves go on giving excuses. They themselves ask where this
path of God leads; you yourself have forgoften the path of the Lord. Here, where humble
people reside, even I know little
Daulat Ram says: that person is wise who keeps his heart in his dharma and karma.
(Ullara:) Put your hearts in your works of dharma and karma, O learned ones, your
dharnra ilself will provide abundance of joy,
Do your prayers and put your heart in it (O learned ones)
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22. Chowtal : Ek aava baanar bhaari Ashok
ujaari

Ek aaya baanar bhaari Ashok ujaari
Phal khaaya nischar ko maare patak palak mal

daari
Qaantan kaanlan laatan maarat
Gahi [aang samudra mefl daari, Aashok ujaari
Raavan bole Meghnaad se sab dal laave

sanchaari
Maare vo nahifr baandh le aave ho
Kapi dekhi kahaafl se bhaari, Aashok ujaari
Le dal Meghnaad tahafi pahunche ka! kalaai kapi

bhaari
Meghnaad kapi larat bal
Kapi nischar ko de maari, Aashok ujaari
Bare kolaahal bhaye Lanka mefr naag Phaans le

daari
Bhairo Prasaad kudi gaye Hanuman
Saari Lanka bhasm kari daari, Aashok ujaari

22. *ila

TiD slmr Er+* qrfr s[fl]o. sflfl
rn-6T rerf{ff f{q-fl 6t qrt rrf,i6' rret5 rrA Cffr
qKr;T mren arcq qrtfl

'rR eFr ugc { nfr €nqfr-€ €rntt
ttrr"l eH tq=rr{ d we qa ard ffi
.Trt ql =rR ersT d 3Tra d
o.ft tfu o*Sr € qr0 enslo.
d qa tq-{rc ir€ qgd o.e s-srg
{q-{rq o.fr agn 116r ir(,r
o.R ft-sqq of e .il-fr s[r{|lo ssilfr
q-S 6td{r6d rr$ ao.r d =rrrr .nrq d Erfr
ffi qsrc EF .rd r1q-{
sr0 aor qs o-R srfr cn$io- ssr0

A mighty monkey came and destroyed the Ashok V6tika [where Rivan kept Sita]
He ate fruits and killed the demons by smashing them on the ground
He bites and kicks and grabbing the asuras [demons] by the feet,
He hurls them into the sea (destroyed the Ashok V6tika)
R6van told Meghndd to go with whole army
And not to kill the monkey but to bind him and bring him before R6van,
As he has never seen such a huge monkey (destroyed the Ashok VAtika)
Meghndd reached there with the army, but Hanuman ground his teeth seeing them
MeghnAd fought bravely with the monkey
Who had killed many demons (deslroyed the Ashok Vatika)
Chaos reigned in Lanka when HanumAn escaped from the NAg Phdns
Bhairo Prasdd says HanumAn then jumped
And burned all of Lanka to ashes {destroyed the Ashok Vdtika)
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23. Chowtal: Ur basi gaye Kuvar Kanhaai
sakhi bilamhaai

Ur basi gaye Kuvar Kanhaai sakhi bilamhaai
Mathura Kaanha janam liyo hai Gokul bajat

badhaai
Kans-aasur putna hi pathaaSre ho
Soto dudha piyaavan aai, sakhi bilamhaai
Kans-aasur ika daitya palhaaye Pandit ROp

banaai
Rasna dinha marori muraari ho
Vaito rovat Mathura hi jaai, sakhi bilamhaai
Maari Aghaasur aadik Mohan kunj men raas

rachaai
Radha lalita dik sakhiyan kara
Sab chhTn ruchir dadhi khaai, sakhi bilamhaai
Mathura jaai Kans ko maaryo maata pita ko

chhoraai
Bhagvaan Daas kahat kari ke
Sakhi nit ulhi phaag machaai, sakhi bilamhaai
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23. *drcil

w qfu.rS {qs il€rS ir$ lW
qqgvr ?nET qq ffi g rrfu-d qqa eqrs
o-wrgv Til{r R q-dd Et
uta) qu mqrq.r 

-Tr{ 
rg$ fddrl6r$

owgv Ftr t-dq q-drS qR-f, sq r{r{:
T{ril *€ wtR T{rfr d
tQ d* qeg-{r R-rrr{ wd n-o-srg
urR emrgr cTrfq-fi f6=T €q d trs vcd 

-
vrqr afuor R-6 qfuq-{ m-r
rrq fi{ $hr qB q€ sd lW
qqpr qm o'q mt qqq) qrm fuar qn Efgd
rrrr-ffirflg m-rc o.R qlR d
ird ps sB tnrq qqrs wS |efl€r{

The young Kanhai, who is residing in my hearl, hasn,t yet come, O sakhi
Kanhai was born in Mathura, nut celeOritions are beini held at Gokul
The demon Kans sent the demoness putana. :
To breaslfeed the child and kill him (hasn't yet come, O sakhi)
The demon Kans sent a demon in the disguise oia pandit
Murari (Krishna) twisted his tongue
And he went to Mathura lamenting, (hasn,t yet come, O sakhi)
Mohan destroyed Agh-6sur and oiher demons, ano ptay6o r6s in ihe arbor'
with Radha and other beautifut sakhis [oR:] he cheated Radha and other

beautiful friends,
l{e stole and ate tasty curd with relish (hasn,t yet come, O sakhi)
He went to Mathura, kilted Kans, and released his parents
lhaqwgl Das says with hands joined respectfully,
O sakhi let's play Ph6g with him every day (hasn't yet come, O sakhi)
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24. Chowtal: Jo maata ne dudha pilaai prem
dikhalaai

Jo maata ne dudha pilaai prem dikhalaai
Lekar god mujhe bailhaari chum chum kar bhaai
Jab maifr rota maata sutaavati
Aari nindiya vo nindiya bulaai, prem dikhalaai
Nind nahifr jab mujhe ko aati tab jhulaa jhulavaai
Mukh mera dekh maha sukh paati ho
Vo to pyaar ke aafrsu bahaai, prem dikhlaai
Mujhe bukhaar lage jab bhaai tab maata akulaai
Raat divas mukh hamro taakat
Hamre marne ke dar se 4araai, prem dikhlaai
Jo maata mama seva kTna kaise use bhulaai
Daulat Ram maatu ke charanan
Ab soch soch ghabraai, prem dikhlaai

Ullara

Maata charan chit laavo putrajan
Jin ki maata rovat kalpat
Putra kuputra kahaa vo, putrajan
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24. *o*

$ ""ry 
i (r ft.rr$ dq |W

a*1nF X* durfr W Eq oq qrS
ct.l q {rflr rrrflT g-ilr-{fr
snt ffiR-qr qt ft,frqr gcilr{ dq M
!1 1R yq gH oi srfr ffE qpr gaqrs-
T.rr A{r *s .rrr grr urft Et 'ql nl rrrn d Arg-Eqrd dq p**
gS SctTq a.t q-{ qr{ nE rilrtrr s-€ad'"-
vrd fu{s gu rrtt il?DrT
6qt *rqli d sq t W fu 6sq-gqt qrm rrq *{r fttqr dt *d TarS 

-.'\

cil-trd vrq qrg d qr+q
srq stq q1-q q{srS iu qsp6ry-g

€emf
rrnrT T$T fuf, drql gewq
fu{ frt .rrm rtE-a ir-cmd
ga qgr o-sr el gaan

The mother who fed me milk and showered love upon me
.She takes me on her tap and kisses me affeciio;;Lly, O brotherWhen I cry, mother makes me steep,
She sings a lullaby and calls sleep io come over me
When I didn't sleep, she'd rock me in the cradle
Seeing my face she is overjoyed and sheds tears of love
lj I s.gt q fever my mother freti, nisht and ;;y;; *"ti'r,"" over me
I:T1*tl-lf,thoueht of mv death tsn6weieJ rou" upon me)I ne molner who cared for me so much, how can I ever forget her?
,?l1l! l:r says, now ptace yoursetf ai tn* tu"t or your mother
l,1f-':.."y:ry *orried for you (showeredtove upon me)(uilara:) o sons, place your devotion at the feet of your mother
rnose whose mcthers cry and lament
I nose sons are called kupuha [worlhless sons] (O sonsy
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25. Jati #1: Janani samjhaavo sutA ko maano
ho dulaari

Janani samjhaavo sutA ko maano ho dulaari
Beriya ke beri tohi barajo laal ri suno gori re
Jasumati ke, mati jaiho are apne man yaar
Mohan sang ke raas rachaayo log lagaavat gaari
Guriya deh mangaai laal ri suno gori re
Hariyar piyar laal are khelan ko yaar
Ghar hi khelu pita tore dekho maifr dekho

banvaari
Tore pita suni laaj marat haifr suno gori re
Khaan paan ras tyage are apne man yaar
Naam baraa kul daag lagaavat dekho maifr chaal

tumhaari
Itna suni ke Radha bikal bhai suno gori re
Sakhiyan ke lagijaihe are apne man yaar
Sur kahe naino nahi dekhe, kekar hai man haari
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25. Gil-fr - 1.

q{-fr sgil-n gor o} qnt Et Earfr
dftm d ifr ntfr cqqt ara R sd qtR t
wgqPd S, qft dEt ort orqi rq"qrq
qtf,{ s.r d qm rqrqt Ht-{r drnrd rnR
'gfun te qrrq ana R g-{t TtR t
Efrq-{ *{rt dteT srt M qi qrq
w ft dg Par att t€t { td Tq-{rft

*n-a S gqt qlR t
art otql qrT rrn

nk ft*dr
tsIFT ITFT

gft srrq
vq srt

Fd-{r gfr d qrqr fo-n q-S gd qtR t
trfuqq d dFr +B gt eTqri T{ qR
qN qtt qql 

-TR & do-r € .rq Erft

Mother tries to make her beloved daughter understand
Your enemies are trying to stop you, listen, O Gori [fair-skinned lady]
Don't go near Yaghoda's home, try to understand this in your heart
You played rds with Mohan, and people are criticizing you
l'll bring a doll for you my daughter, listen, O Gori,
In green, yellow and red colors, for you to play with
Play in the house, your father is watching, I will go and see Banvari
Your father is ashamed, listen, O Gori
He has renounced food, drink, and pleasure, try to see in your heart,
Your family has a high reputation, don't taint it, I understand your cunnlng
Lietening to this, Radha was distre$sed, listen, O Gori,
l'll only go with my friends, and do what my heart says
Sur says she hasn't seen with her eyes the one to whom she has given her heart
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26. Jati #2: Suni sej gayo re jab se ghar aayo

Suni sej gayo re jab se ghar aayo na piya
Ulhat agin bhabhakat tan mefr suno gori re
Rakta maas jari kaaya are apne man yaar
Jaai samundar dhaai gire shashi laagat hai sab

jiva
Prem agin laplat tan mefl suno gori re
DTp jarat chhin chhin se are din din mori yaar
Ang ke chTr agaari bare tore chTra bare jaise dipa
Choli ke bandan tarkan laage suno mori re
Shyaam surat chali aaye are apne man yaar
Paatari naari papiya bhai din rain rale piya plya
Bhog bilaas gaye jTvana se suno gori re
Birha bikal bhai naari are kunjan ban yaar
Sur saneh kahe piya se more praan

sanvaare piya re

26. q-ft* 2

qfq €-q .rd t qq t trq srt q frfi
-rrsa qFrq qqird a-q f gqt .rtR t
11iftT rrTq qR An,m eft sTq-i rrrT r[R
qr{ w$qr sn-{ ftt vrefr arra € sq .fl-Er
iq cTFrq ilred aq f g-d 'fiR t*q qra fu-{ fu{ t crt k{ k{ qlR rrrc
orr d *r aryB Et dt *{ qt fd *qr
qtfu S ecq trrn-{ arn gq} qtR t
{qrq grf, qfu arrd eft eru-+ q"T ?rR
qrdR .Trfr qfu{n q{ fu{ tq € fuqr frqr
qt'r f{orrs 'rt drfi t g-{t qtft t
Rr6 fd-fi'd{ *r{ =Trfr aR qcrr iFil ?rrg
rN rrie o-$ mqr S dt sa ff ft{n i

My bed is 6mpty since my beloved has not come home
Hot passion rises in my body, listen, O Gori,
My body of bones and blood is burning with passion, I feel it in my heart
I feel like jumping in the sea, to become calm like Shashi [the moon]
The flame of love is burning in my body, listen, O Gori
Just as the lamp's flame becomes weak by burning daily,
The same way my body is becoming weak as days pass
I feel like someone has cut my body and filled it with burning flames,
Just as the insects burn when they come near the candle
Tho ties of my blou$e are giving away, listen, O Gori,
I move along with love for Shyam in my heart,
Tho lady in love with God repeats his name day and night like a cuckoo
All the joy has gone from my life, listen, O Gori,
I am filled with the sorrow of separation, in this arbor where I can't go
Sur lovingly says to the beloved, take care of me, O my beloved
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27. LE #1: Shri Krishna charan ki balihari

Shri Krishna charan ki balihari
Maathe so chandan atar sugandhan jag bandan

haifr banvaari
Topi shir sohe sab jag mohe rnohe rahi rahi Brii ki

naari
Surati vishaal nirakhat nihaal Gopaal Laal ki

chhabi nyaari
Kanthe bich hira mukh mefr bTra ajab shariri

giridhaari
Gauvan ke paachhe kachhni kaachhe aachhe

aavat karataari
Shri mor mukut pitaambar sohe tirchhi chitvani ati

PYaari
Aise prabhu taniya bare chikaniya paayan

ghunghar jhanakaari
Motin ke maala odhe dushaala Nand Laal ki

chhabi bhaari
Tehi chhan chadhe kadam ke 0par sab sakhiyan

ko de gaari
Kar sava bilsat baafrs ke-murli tehi mefr chhed

bane chaari
Jab olhan par kahar kiye hai mohi rahi Brij ki

gvaari
Ras ki khel kiye Brij bhitar asur anekan ko maari

27. dnr * 1.

rft qq qrq et EM
tTra) rgl Tjq=T €rf,-r g'r+€rq Gm ir;E"T g g'rqrfi
etfr frR rf* trq qq ** *g r-S gn at nrt
qrffi frflo ft-rqd ft6rd'rtqrEr qm of ER =ult
ard fuq Sn gu q flqr crcftil qrft{r ftRsnlt
rr\ffq d qrd o.u"fr old cTrS cffiftT mirflt
fr q}t 5Ee fi-f,rrqr qtt M ffi sTfr "qrfit€ qg.dfuqr q-$ ffirn qr5r Eq1 s-r-6rq
qth{ S qrcn eilC gvncn {q 6rd{ afi ER qr0
dR uq ad o-qq d uqv rnq qfu{rq d e 'nSirr rr.n frcrtrf, q'Tw d Tt.fr dfr { ds qt qrft
wq rfltcq rN ir-t,{ ftili * qtR r-S Tq Bt qrft
ss qft dd ftFn 1v $-m enEv ar*nn qrl qrft

I pray to the feet of Sri l(rishna
Chandan on his forehead, scented with perfume,
Banvdri is prayed to by all
The cap on his head enchants the enlire world and the ladies of Brai
His face is elegant, everyone is mesmerized,
everything about Gopal Lal is enchanting
With a diamond in his necklace and pdn in his mouth, GiridhAri is unique
He goes behind the cows wearing a tight dhoti, moving in his elegant way
wearing a crown with a lovely peacock feather,
hio sideways glance is alluring
The body of such a Lord is soft and smooth, ankle-bells jingle ai his ieet
Wlth a pearl garland and a shawl, Nandlal's form is dignified
He darts up the kadamb tree and teases the sakhis
l-le holds in his hands a flute one-and-a-quarter fingers fong,
which has four holes
Whonever he blows it, the cowherd ladies of Braj are mesmerized
He played rAs in Braj and killed many demons
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28. Lej #2: Gopi Gopaal khelen hori

Gopi Gopaal khelen hori
Baajat mrdang murchang jang karataaran baajat

jori
Ghanta ghaharaane koli nagaare ektaare dhuni

ek lhori
Aur manjira jhaanjh vTn daf dholak taan adhik tori
Eke Brij-naari audhat saari suha rang se rang

bori
Paayan pagu baaje nupur chhajefr kar mundari

pahire bhori
Ur bich maala chanchal chaala chitavat chit

karefr chori
Bendi shir sohe sab jag mohe, rupa saloni umiri

thori
Chandan mandan jamak jamaaya keshari aur

gulaab ghori
Kanchan pichakaari hani hani maari ek na haare

Brij gori
Sang baal anek Gopaal liye abir gulaal bhar jhori
Eke mrga naini kokil beni dhaave dhamake

chamke dauri
Eke chanchal odhe anchal eke badan male rori .

28,  du -2qtft .rlqro dd Etfr
iilltrtT 1Cu Sarr rnrr Orffrgq crwa "ftftErdr q-6Tri q.}fr =r.nt \'6-drt {h q-o. dft
srlr rftflTr srfl fi{ sw'dao an erko dt
t-d ry-+rfr sfl-d-d wt qar rrr d q.r *fr
rnrr=T u-g ard gv urd 6{ fifr qfR q}ft
sq f*q qftn q'qc{ qrrar frraqfl ftfr o-f *fr
dfr Rrq intt lre wq *t. rrq satfr sfrR sttfr
qqq r<=T sr{rF'arqrrrr d{rR efv Xan utt
oqq M Efr EH rTrS \'€ q ert gt q}t
d'r qrd 31-ifi rrtqrd ft{-A €rfiT rJdrc{ qq gfl-ft
q-d W ifr Etfu-d ifr qri wr$ qsrd q{fl
q-d qq-d alta otqa q-d q{q lrd d-fr

Gopi and Goppl are playing Holi
Th€ mrdang and murchang are resounding,
and hands are clapping rhythmically
Huge bells are ringing, the nagaras are playing,
The ektAra is also played in a corner
And manjira, jhgnjh, vina, daf, and dholak are resounding
One lady of Braj is wearing a sari, which got drenched in deep red color
Her ankle-bells tinkle, and she wears rings on her fingers,
Sho wears necklace at her chest and walks gracefully,
Her enchanting glance steals one's heart
Her bindi enchants the world, she is a dark beauty at such a young age
She smears sandalwood paste on her body, dissolving saffron and rose
Spraying colors with a golden pichkari,
The lady of Braj doesn't accept defeat
Gopal came along with many friends and bags filled with abir and gulal
A doe-eyed gopi with a voice like a nightingale runs quickly
One is covering with herself with her sari,
And other is smearing color on her body
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29. Belwara: Brij karat bihaari Shyaam

Brij karat bihaari Shyaam Radhika dono jane
Aanand sur pur baaje tabla dhundhunkaar
Kankan kar kar baaje gati baaje sitaar
Bhari bhari jhori abTra keshari bhari thaar
Aisi kich machaave Brij hoi andhiyaar
Baaje dhol manjTra auro karataar
Ta bich naachefr gopika hari taahi manchaar
Gopi sabhe mili gaavefr Brij hoi gulajaar
Sur Shyaam ho swaami ab laav hu paar

29. ta-{-{r
gcT ?ntd Rtrtr sqrq qrftol ql*d wi
eff{s g-r g{ srd ffE-mr {qgn
oo-q iD-{ iD-{ ErS rrfu qrd fuflrq
qR qR stR srfr{r dsrR qR eTR
tfr otq rrqri 1q *{ dmqn
qr$ dd qi-sflTr efh* o-sorq
or ftq qrd- qiftm-r ER ilB {srq
qlfil sd' ftfu .nt 1q Et{ TaqT(
q{ s{nq d wrfr srq aril g qrt

In Braj Shyam and Radha are wanderingjoyously
Joyously they sing melodious songs and the tabta is playing vigorously
The bangles on her hand6 are swaying in rhythm, while the sitar is playing
The bags are filled with abir, and kesari is piled on plates
They make a muddy pond, and the colors fill the sky of Braj with darkness
Dhol and manjira are playing along with kartal,
Between them the gopikas dance, and Hari dances amidst them
When the gopis together sing melodiously, Braj becomes enlightened,
Shyam, O Lord, only you can be our savior

30. Bhartal #1: Bhala sakhiyan ke biche Radhe

Bhal sakhiyan ke biche Radhe albeli vari haR
Sakhi das aage sakhi das pichhe
Lachkat aave akeli, vari haan
Kau sakhi linhe pan kar bira
Kau linhefr phul chameli, vari haan
Taahi samay prabhu aani milyo tahafi
Phaagu saaji dou kheli, vari haafr
Machi dhamaari Shyaam ras ke vash
Mohit sakal saheli. vari haan

31". qrora - 1"
q-cn lrMq-q d dfa {l$ s-f,etft qR d
sfu err cil-t wS qs frS
EltrirrT srri irdfr - qR Et
tris itrfu ofii€ qrq trr frrr
ots EH rra aryu6 -.qR d
nrR irrrq ug enh ffi il6
wrywrfu<nsff i -qRd
q-fr qqtR {srq rs d q{r
mfun wnrr qtd - qR d
Amldst many sakhis comes gorgeous Radha, oh yes
Ten friends are in front and ten are behind,
Shc alone walks with a graceful lilt, oh yes
A irlend has in her hand pAn leaf with betel-nut,
Anothor has taken the chameli flower in her hand, oh yes
At lhat time Lord came and met there.
Both of them together played Ph6g, oh yes
All sang dhamari immersed in Shyam's love
Hnchanting all the friends, oh yes
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31 . Bhartal #2: Chalo piya soi rahi akhiyaa

Chalo piya soi rahi akhiyaa alasaani vari haafr
Laali palang par jarad bichhona
Taapar chaadar taani, vari haafr
Sej ke 0par sugundh lagaayo
Chhir ki Ganga paani, vari haafr
Dhire se paaufr dhare palang par
Jaagat mori jelhaani, vari haafr
Ras ki khel karo hamre sang
Pia tore haath bikaani. vari haafr

31 rrral,a z
{d} ft-qr rf,E q-S dfuqr trmrrrft qR €i
arfr .'c{T .1r ffEE Mqr
arqq qrq-{ drft qR d
qtq d s;q{ E.qq ffnqt
fu{ frt 'r.n qrfr qR Er
ftt * qrd qt trd'r qq
ulrrtd dR ddffi qR Er
ss of dd 6-d aqt d.r
ftq ntt arer ffi qR d
Come beloved, let's sleep, my eyes are feeling sleepy, oh yes
On a red bed is a golden embroidered mattress,
On top ofthat a bed sheet is spread, oh yes
On the bed I have sprayed perfume,
And sprinkled Ganges water, oh yes
Put your feei on the bed very slowly,
Or my elder sister-in-law will awaken, oh yes
Play with me the game of passion,
I am sold to you completely, my beloved , oh yes

32. Bhartal #3: Bhala kara leeke gagariya

Bhala kar leke gagariya kaamini maskaani, vari
haafr

Nai naag ariya nai lijuriya
Nai naari bhare paani, vari haan
Thaaelhi bhara lijuri nahi aale
Nihure bharat lajaani, vari haafi
Dhire chale ghar baalaka rove
Haule chalat g[eraani, vari haafr
Drij Hari Charan lhaadh hoi dekhat
Mast naari ulhi laani vari haafr

32 qsora e
srcrT ?Dr dd .r.rft{n 6rfrfr Xgrtfr qR d
q-$ qrrfrqr q-S ftqft.n
'd qrR qt rnfr qR d
6rft qt fffi Tfr cTrA
ftgt qva qin* qR ET
Efrt Td qt qrcilfi qtt
6s-d {fi-d dqr'ft qR d
Fq 6R qt"T 616 etE ts-a
rrnr =nR sts drft qR d
Holding a pot in her hands the beautiful lady gives a sweet smile
With a new pot and a new rope,
A young bride goes to fetch water, oh yes
But the rope is short and she is unable to fill the pot
Soelng which she feels ashamed to go home with an empty pot, oh yes
$he goe$ slowly to home where the child is crying,
$ho walks slowly as if shy and scared, oh yes
Ihe wise l-{ari Charan stands and watches
tlro gait of the beautiful lady, oh yes
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33. Dhamari#1: Sumiro Raam anand hrdai

Sumiro Raam ananda hrdai bhari
Avadhpuri shri dhaama jahafl janm liye Shri

Raam
sarayu bahat jala n?ra dukh paap na rahe shariri
Santan ki bhakti pyaari tahafr Oetfra hrday

bichaari
Jahafr tahafr santan ka (era mefr tahafi tahafr

prabhu hera
Hiranakushako maare prahraad hi kTnh ubaare
Mare Kaurav sau bhaiya tab Lanka ko k?nha

chadhaya
Utre saagar tira ati baandhe setu gambhira
Taapar sena utaare sab nishicharl-aai sanhaare
Lankapati ko maare devtan ti bandi chhuraaye
Raajya vibhishaan ko dinha tab utaari gavan hari

kinha
Raaja Janak ki baari Gautam ki naari piyaari
Paayan parat jaj?raa hori gaave daas kinir
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33. qqrR t

gm {rq sm?qr €qq qR
$iqqgfr * qrqr ra-€ qq ftd * qrqr
rnq{ e6( rn-o *sr Elq qFT .r r* qrfFr
qEFT ff 'Tf{f, M n€ tqr qqq Rrqr$
q€ il6 in=a={ o.r dsr d a-dr a-rr ug t-tr
Fr'rrq{r 6} 'Trt sEsfiE g ot"E s{rt
rTR dfq-q d {qr a-q dffT of fr18 tr*qr
sot rrrn fi-{r eTfrrftq fg .r*{r
nrrrq *{r €-f,rt ir-q ftft1-qq cnq SETI
aorqfr frt qrt t-{in at eR s-Erd
insq furftqq d *"6r aq sflR trd-{ ER fr1;gr
{trTr GFr.F a1 Erfr rfiirq frt qrfr ffi
rTrI|;{ rrfiT rilfi{r *t.n* srs arfiTr

Remember Ram in your heart, which will irnmediately be filled with joy
Avadhpuri is the holy place of Lakshmi, where Sri Ram was born
The holy water of Sarayu flows, bathing in it washes away grief and sin
The zeal of devotees is endearing, when I see and think in my heart
Wherever devotees are residing, I go to find God there
He killed HiranAkush and rescued Prahlad from danger
He destroyed the hundred Kauravas, and then besieged Lanka
He got down at the seashore, built the bridge
Then crossed with the whole army and killed all the demons
He killed the Lankapati (RAvan) and freed all ihe gods
He gave the kingdom to Vibhishan, and then walked away graciously
He married the daughter of Janak, saved the beloved wife of Gautam
Along with the whole island, the servant Kabir is singing Holi
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34. Dham ari #2: Nadi bahe jal dhaara (santo)

Nadi bahe jal dhaara (santo)
Puraini paati jala hi mefr upaje jala mefl kare

pasaara
Vaake paat paani nahi laage dharki pare jaise

paara
Jaise sati chadhe sat r3par piya bachan nahifr

!aara
Aap pare auran ko taare taarekul parivaara
Jaise shur chadhe larne ko prem magan lalakaari
Jaaki surati rahi larne ko dhe dhe shur pachhaara
Bhavsaagar ika nadi bahat haifi lakh chauraasi

karaara
Santa rahe so paar utari ge nigura bare

manjhaara

34. qqrR Z

'rR {S qa qrsr s<}
gwfl qrfr trf, B d sq-S rn-a f o-f qqrqt
# qra qr'ft q-fr aFi a-{Fs qt drt qm
dd lnfr qC trs 6q1 ftqr cq.{ qF.*
enq .rt cfl-€ et srt nrt Ea qfu{rqr
dt qF Ed esi qi dq qrrq aEFDlqr
rilrfrt gqFd vS aqi 6t S $ vgt qFf{T
qilil.rq g6 ;rfr qFf, € a-tq ffi iDTIrtT
rra € tfr qn €-ilS t ftgcr a€ ferrur

Water is flowing in the river
The old weeds grow in the water, and flourish in it too
Bul water doesn't affect their leaves, it drops off like beads of mercury
As Sati climbs the funeral pyre, keeping the vow to her beloved
She receives salvation and saves the entire family
As the warriors go to fight, filled with love of war they challenge the enemy
Thoir faces show their valor, which defeats many of their enemies
In this worldly river are flowing, the 8,400,000 births and rebirths of souls
Those who are learned cross this river and reach the shore,
but those who are foolish are drowned in it
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35. Dhamari #3: Dau kufrvar nihaari Jaanaki
dekhan

Dau kufrvar nihaari Jaanaki dekhan chale
phulavaari

Raam Lakhan ko rOp nihaarat
Haflsi hafrsi Janak dulaari
Raam Lakhan ko nain rasile
Rash vash bhai sab naari
Siya lakhi kangan parchhaahi
Palak jaat nahifr faari
Un ke shobha kahaafr lagi barani
Tulsidaas balihaari
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35. qqn 3

e.hn {en ffi rnfffrt trg-{ a-d qa-{rfr
flq Erqq qi irq fr€Rd
dR{ ffr ur;riD'Edrfr
Trq q-q.T ml iq
rqt -fl{r q$ inq rrfr
ftrq f,fu m.rq d w6r$
rrtr-tr qra q-S er$
vq d qfr.n s-dr aFr r{qt
grSfcrw qffi

Both the princes, after seeing Janaki, went to roam in the garden
Seeing the beauty of Ram and Lakshman
Janak DulAri (Sita) smiled with joy
The eyes of Ram and Lakshman are aftractive and expressive,
Everyone is mesmerized by their beauty
Sita saw their reflection in her bangte,
And is unable to take her eyes away from their beauty
How much can I praise the elegance of the Lord?
Tulsidas is completely enchanted by their beauty



36. Dhamari#4: Aave na koi kaam Raam

Aave na koi kaam Raam binu laakh karo
chaturaai

Kheti ban'rj bepaar sabhe koi
Nishi din dhyaan lagaai
Aise Raam ko kaun bisaare
Sanka! hot sahaai
Un ko gun jaanat kou naahifr
Shaarad thaah na paai
Sab taji Raam naam gun gaavat
Tulsidaas bataai

36. srqrR 4
eni q qFt$ Erq vrn R3 errq s-t q-g{d
dfr qn{q Srnr qq aDt$
frfrr k{ qm aqr{
Q€ qrq qn qn-{ ffint
irq-e €hd rs-6rS
sq of T;T cprd Eil-s ;Trfr
YrrEE *rrg q qr{
qe trfu {frf rffq T;T rTlitd
gtr*{rs q-dr$

No one will come to rescue you except Ram,
whatever cleverness you show
Whether a farmer or a businessman,
all must remember the Lord night and day
Who can forget such a Ram who helps in difficult times
No one can understand his divinity
Even Saraswati could not measure the depth of his divine form
Leave everything and sing the prai$es of Lord Ram,
Thus says Tulsidas

Mohan mohi jaai de Jamuna paani
Shir par ghara ghara par jhaari
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37. Dhamari #5:
77

Mohan mohi jaay de Jamuna
paani

Taapar abharan bhaari
Hathva chuni gulel lagaaye
Gaagar men hane nishaani
Jaahi bade tum roko toko
Sau maram ham jaani

37. smrR 5

qlm *R qrq t vgar qq
Rn qq qsr qsT qq gtfr
ann sl{rrq q|-fr
Eei-{t gfr 1da ffirrd
r1r{rq { 6:i M
wS {* qu tH eH
rrts *rsq aq rrrft

Mohan, let me go to Yamuna River to fetch the water
Wlth a big clay pot on my head and a small pot on top of that
And meanwhile I am wearing heavy ornaments
Wiih a handmade slingshot in hand,
He aims at the Dot
Why do you keep stopping us?
I know your ways
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38. Dhamari #6: Jamuna bich naiya lagaaye

GT
GT
tFf
eFn
Glf Akeli paniya na jaihofr sang leho Nanad ke Laal

Kuvna paani mefr na gai ho kuvana mefr kaala
eE:I naag
1'-l Kaala naag se maifr bachi aayo apne piya kir bhaag
s3f Kaala paani mefi na piyo re kaala mirachi na

39. Baiswara: Akeli paniya na jaihoft sang
leho

khaaufr
Kaala marda ki sej na suto maifl kaali hoi jaaufr

sg tirqrcr

QrdEft Trf{qr q dd s'r ffi q-q-d d E{rcr
€Tqr qrift S 'n q{ d qil-n d orcn cpr
?DTeil =Trrr * { qh srrd i[qt ft{n At {n r
iarcrT qrfr d qr M t o"rar ffi q qr$
ffirdil q-{ qft tq q qFfr q o.r* dE qr$

Don't go alone to fetch water, take Nand's son along with you
I won't go near the well to fetch water, there is a black serpent in the well
I cacaped from the black serpent, went running to my beloved

7S

Jamuna bich naiya lagaaye Kanhaiyya tanik dahi
ke kaarana

Kaahe kaalh ki naiya bani haiff
Kaahe lagi karu aari
Chandan kaalh ki naiya bani hai
Sone lagi karu aad

38. qqrR 6

q$il f{f, +qr u'nn o.-€ur f,fto- qS d irRUIT.
or8 q.re qft tqr q-* €
e.r$ d'ft o-o err0
Tiq-q ors at *{n q=fr S
qt+ ffft o-s errfr

ln the middle of the Yamuna Krishna has placed his boat,
to get a little curd from the gopis
What kind of wood is the boat made o{?
What is the paddle made of?
The boat is made of sandalwood
The paddle is made of gold
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40. Rasiya#1: Chitavaniya mefi naina lagaaye

aai Raam

Chitavaniya mefr naina tagaaye aai Raam

rcef."ri hotum baari dulaari
kef.ati naari kahaaYe aai Raam

R;;i; Janak ki baari dulaari
R;;'; ki naari kahaaY aai Raam

irliiouus bali aas charan ke
ir't""nii jhuke rame nihaari aai Raam

40. {Rrqr 1

ffiqr d iqr crrFr eil-{ qrq

dFR d gq qrfi ETrfr
Aq'R rflff-o-drq errS qrq

qr* 
-+o 

q't Erfr 5grft
qrq at qrft o-grq 3Tr{ {F{

;.Sqt* eft gTrff qq"r d

Ji# {at {rq ffi anr$ qm

After seeing Ram she has placed him in her heart' O Ram

wii""" u"ro*o daushter 
T,i,l3l,f *".tWhose wife will You be kn

i'ii" tit"t"i"vld daushter of King Janak

En! tirr 
'n" 

x"own as the- wife of Ram' O Ram

irrtiJ". devotes himself at the feet of R-am'

ffiffi;iiil L"f""t in rront or Ram' o Ram

{q S rrrn qrqt t

On the banks of Yamuna near the black serpent's home,
young Krishna is Playing
Of what cloth is the ball made? (O Hari)
What kind of stick did You bring?
'Ihe ball is made of silk (O Hari)
I h6ve brought the stick made of sandalwood
Wh€n hit tlre ball fell into the Yarnuna river (O Hari)
Run along with the ball
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41. Rasiya#2: Kaali dah par khelan aayori baaro

Kaali dah par khelan aayori baaro se Kanhaiya
Kaahe ke pat gend bani hai hare
Kaahe ke danda laYo re
Resham ke pa! gend bani hai
Chandan danda laaYo re
Maare gend gire Jamuna men hare
Gend ke sanga dhaaYo re

41. rRrqr 2
qs rN fd-{ oTrdfi iltt t o.€qr

S .re .t" qft f Et
S qrqT ard t

dt t

qrrd
s-r*
ffrS

tsq d q-e .tq cfi
q.sr ard t



42. Rasiya #3: Jhagra lhaano re Kanhaiya
Gokul mefr

Jhagra lhaano re Kanhaiya Gokul mefr
Jo tum hai Kaanha dudha ke bhukhe hare
Chhoro laau bachru duhaai laavo gaya, Gokul

mefr
Jo tum hai Kaanha dahi ke bhukh hare
Choro laau bachru duhaai laavo gaya Gokul mefr
Jo tum haifl Kaanha panch ke bhukhe hare
Jori laau panch bulaai laau gaiya Gokul mefr

42. {Rl-tn 3

srr$ 6mt t o€qr qtqa d
d gt S 6rrr Eq S *td Et
utqt cil\r rrrrs garq arsi d'qr qtqa {
iat ry d m'r.rr <_fr d Td 6t
rl1tri ars irurs E6rq ard d'qr qtqa f
ut gr $ o.rcr q-q d qg at-
qtR an'en ua gan:q mrru {qr qtqa d

Krishna has come to start a fight in Gokul
Kdnha (Krishna) if you are hungry for milk, O Hari,
Bring the calf near the cow and milk the cow (in Gokul)
Kdnha, if you are hungry for curd, O Hari,
Bring the calf near the cow and milk the cow (in Gokul)
Kanha, if you want the fine cloth, O Hari,
l'll bring the fine cloth for you and also bring the cow (in Gokul)
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43. Kabir #1: Are bhaai sunle more kabtr are

Are bhaai sunle more kabir are bhaai sunle more
kabir

Raam Lakshman Bharat Shatrughan aur
Hanumanta bir

In paancho ka sumiran karke pichhe kahe kabir
Bhala, Govinda bhajan kar more mana

43. E-Str 1

€rt qr{ g'rd qp m-fi*tr sTt .rr$ gn-d *t qtfl-{r
rrrr arroT rffir qrawr *r rgntn *rr
w qmt or qft-w ffid frd' 6"$ o-$-{I
rrcfT * qmf{r $r6N"r q-q qilt rrqr

O my brother, listen to my kabir lpoetryl, O my brother, listen to my kabir
Ram, Lakshman, Bharat, Shatrughan, and courageous Hanuman
By remembering and praising these five, then says the poet
(Nlcely sing the praise of Govind, O my heart)
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44. Kabir #2: Phaagun maas basant

Phaagun maas basant hai sab gaavat chowtaal
Daf manjira jhaanjh aru mrdang haath kartaal
Bhala, Govinda bhajan kar more mana

++ o-frq 2
rrr{=T rrrw rfff, €' rnq rTrnT *drd
sw-qdfqr grg ers Tqq EIgT imdreT

qtffiEr qcFr or dt q{r

The month is Phagun and season of spring, everyone is singing chowtal
With daf, manjifa, mridang, and kartAl in hand
Sing the praise of Govind, O my heart

45. Kabir#3: Ho ho hori hai rahi

Ho ho hori hai rahi, Krishan Raadhika sang
Barsaane ki galin men abir uraavat rang
Bhala, Govinda bhajan kar more man

+s o-dtq 3

d d Effr e r-S E*r qrhol q'r
w$ri at rrftm d irSR BErs-d q'r
crar - rrtFf{r qar-T o-q *t .rqr

Krishna and Radha are playing holi joyously
In the streets of BarsAna, abir and colors are being sprayed
Sing the praise of Govind, O my heart

46. Kabir #4: Bindraban ke baag men bhaura

Bindraaban ke baag men bhaura kare gujaar
Dulhin pyaari Radhika dulha Nand Kumar
Bhala, Govinda bhajan kar more man

+o o-dfq 4
T;qrqq d qFr { qt{r mt T.rn
gaRn .qr0 {rft-qtr EGT ffE Eqn
rrc{T - qtHqT qirFT oq dt qqT
In the garden of BrindAvan, bees are humming,
Radha is the beautiful bride,
Nand Kumar (Krishna) is the handsome bridegroom
Sing the praise of Govind, O my heart

47. Kabir #5: Hamaari sunhu prabhu
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Araj hamaari sunhu prabhu Krishnachandra
Maharaaj

Maifl to nipa! gafivaar hofi raakho meri laaj
Bhala, Govinda bhajan kar more mana

+z o-ftq 5

qwr tr+rft gq€ qT Et"rq--f, rr6{t6r
d ill ftq-c 'r-ER d vns) tfr arq
srcil * 'rtfr-{T {TcFT oq frt qqr
I lslon to my plea, O Lord, Krishna, the great king of kings
I Hm Just an Innocent and simple person, save my dignity
{ihrg ths praiee of Govind , O my heart
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48. Kabir #6: Pavan tanay sankat

Pavan tanay sanka! haran mangal murti rOp
Raam Lakhan Sita sahit hrday baso sur bhup
Bhala, jay bolo Mahaabir swaami ki

+a o-ftt 6
rlim dirq tg-6-d 6qu1 {q-04 T{fr rn,q
Yrrr a-€r;T drtrr HRf, qql-+ erfr g3 W

d qfud .I-drtr{ Erfr ?fr
Son of wind and destroyer of obstacles, you have an auspicious form
Along with Ram, Lakshman, and Sita, reside in everyone's heart
(Nicely sing the praise and hail Lord Mahabir [Hanuman])

49. Kabir #7: Jis Bhaarat ko sukh den

Jis Bhaarat ko sukh den ko tum lete avtaar
So paraye bas men para aao bachaavan haar
Bhala, jay bolo Mahatma Gandhiji

+e s-frr 7
ftn-tr crrtl.f, ol gu tq of gu d-d ffItrK
lti qrrd ml { .rsr srq} Tf,rtr{ Et{
qcn * d qH q-Erf,IT.rrd "ft
To give prosperity to that lndia, you take incarnation
That is in hands of others, come and rescue from defeat
(Sing the praise of Gandhiji and hail him)

50. Kabir #8: Chalo sakhi tahafr jaaiye

Chalo sakhi tahafr jaaiye, jahaafr basat Brij raaj
Gauras befrchat Hari mil ek panth do kaaj
Bhala Govind bhajan kar more man

50.6-fr{
qat iflrfr n.ff qr{d rn-Sr qrra Ecrrm
qtq:s dq-f, ER Frd \|6. qer qt 6.Fq
$rflt qtftqr qaFT or dt q-{T

O eakhi, let's go there, where lives the Braj-raj [Krishna]
While selling the milk we will find Hari, with one work we will fulfill two desires
(Slng the praise of Govind, O my heart)

51. Kabir #9: Chitrakut ke ghaa!

Chitrakut ke ghaat par bhayi santan ki bhtr
Tulsidaas chandan ghise tilak det raghubir
Bhala, Shri Raam bhajan kar more man

sr o-ftq
frrcw d qre qq srft q-f,{ ftt dR
gtrtr{Fs q-eq ftt fud-6 ta vg#r
sTGtT * trqr qurT q-r frt qqr

On lhe banks of Chihakut is assembled a crowd of saints
'lulcidas is making sandal paste, and applies it to Raghubir
(Sing the praise of $ri Ram, O my heart)
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52. Kabir #1Q: Raam Raam sab koi kahefr

Raam Raam sab koi kahefr thag lhaakur aru chor
Bina prem rijhe nahi Tulsi Nand Kishor
Bhala, Shri Raam bhajan kara more mana

sz o-ftq ro

{Fr {Ff ll-q 6td o-*- aq arg{ ero qtq
fq*n Sq tg qE gffi 'r.q ffi{
+TETT - sft Trqr {TcFT o.q *t trqr

Everyone says Ram Ram--swindlers, respected people, and thieves
Without love Tulsidas's young Ram is not pleased
(Sing the praise of Sri Ram, O my heart)

53. Jogira

Aadha roli dher karela sab jogi mil khaaya
Aadhi raat ko jaar laage baap baap chilaaya

Baaja baaje baag mefr bajaane vaala kaun
Dharti Maata so gaye jagaane vaala kaun?

Gaofi gaofr mefr baag bagicha gali gali
phulvaari

Ghar ghar dekho kova naariyal ghar hi lhakur
baari

53. rntft-rr
anqr tfr t-q otar ve Grm fra qrqr
en$ tro ol rnrsr ari Erq qrq fuffrqr
crwr qrd orq d fr"rri oror otq
qrft rTrdr d 'r$ .il-rri 

qrtrr fttq
.r-rS r1m t ertr T{ftfl .rS .rdft qil{ffi
qt q{ td @tar qrR{f, qs fr arEt urfr
Half roti and lots of bifter gourd, the sages ate together
At midnight when they felt cold, they cried for God
Who is playing music in the garden?
Mother Earth is sleeping, who is waking her,up?
ln every village is a garden, in every street is an orchard
In every home you can see coconuts,
and in the home itself is God's temple
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54. Jhumar

udho ka takasi, r',"*"flH,:T!r"aari ye aati fJelh tape tan maas ang bhaave nahi saari
Laagat maas asaadh b0ndh agra tan jhaari gtrl
Saavan seja bhayaavan laagat .'1
Bin prTtam bund kalaari taje banavaari ye aali

gD
Bhaando gagan gambhir pir ur hrday majhaari *olChadhi gae kuaar karaar savat sang phanse muraari
Kaatik raas rache Man Mohan Sl
Drig khanjan mochan vaari taje banvaari ye aali uol

Agahan agra anek bikal brik bhaanu dulaari Fl
POs lage tan jaar det kubaja ko gari GDMaagh basant aakant janaavat
Jh0mari chowtaal dhamaari taje banvaari ye gEl

Phaagun urat abir kum kuma kesar jhari cFf

Chait phule ban tesu dekhi birahaa ian jaari F
Drij chho! kun baisaakh janaavat €
Veto kaise jiye Brij naari taje banvaari 
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54 qw
*lefl ?DT trtr-Sr 6rn0 a-d q-q-{rfr t qrd
cla ct ff;r rrTtT srtr qrd rfr rrrfr
Enqr qrtT cnfl-a qu rnn n-q srfr
urr-T din crqrq-q E{frrfl
hq d|aq g'q 6-flfr trd qq-o.rft

*rfql .rr1-{ TcfR fiq s{ qqq r1rilt
qdl t frilflr irffr rrrf, d.r wrt *Jqffi
*tf.T* qrq rS q-q d6{
qr {s-q-{ qtqq qr$ f,d q-q-flll n sTrS

orrrg"r erq qrio f{tr-d qo- qrd g6rfr
qp ci ilrT uTR tn E*ur d 'nteuq qrif, irffi-d GFffirtr

{qR *flil qqrft ild qq-drft t

rrrfq svo qfiq Eq EqT dT|r ilfr
dn u1d ar t-q td f{r6r n-q qfft
ftq del qa tvru cFil?rd
dnl d* ftnd qrn qrfr ild q-{-nfr

[Radha:] Udho, Krishna has forgoften us
In Jeth [summer month] one's sari feels uncomfortable
ln Asadh the pain of separation is intense
In SAvan (monsoon) the nuptial bed is desolate without the beloved
In BhAndo Krishna is off with a rivalwoman/devotee
ln Kdtik we dance with Krishna
In Agahan there is no rest without Krishna,nor in Ph0s
In MAgh jhumar, chowtal, and dhamari are sung
In Phagun abir and other colors are thrown, in Chait the flowers bloom,
in BaisAkh., .

9',
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Aadha roti g[her sab jogi mil khaaya
Aadi shakti vandaufi tuhai devi namo shiranaai
Aave na koi kaam Raam
Akeli paniya na jaihofr sang leho
Are bhaai sunle more kabir are
Bhaju pavan tanay bal dhaam gYaan
Bhala kar leeke gagariya
Bhala sakhiyan ke biche Radhe
Bindraban ke baag mefr bhaura
Brij karat bihaari Shyaama
Brij mefr atidh0m machaayi
Chalo piya soi rahi akhiyaa
Chalo sakhi tahafr jaaiye
Chitavaniya mefl naina lagaaye aai Raam
Chitrakut ke ghaa!
Dau kufrvar nihaari Jaanaki dekhan
Devi Shaarada sumiri manaavo
Dhanu tore hai Raam Gosaifr
Eka aaya baanar Ashoka ujaari
Gandhitumhare charan balihaari (with ullara)
GopiGopaalkhelen hori
Araj hamaari sunhu prabhu
Hansi bolat Janak dulaari
Hansi puchhefr Janakpur ki naari (with ullara)
Ho ho hori hai rahi
Jamuna bich naiya lagaaye
Janani samjhaavo suta ko maano ho dulaari
Jay Bhaarat bhumi bhavaani (with ullara)
Jhagra lhaano re Kanhaiya Gokul mefr
Jis Bhaarat ko sukh den
Jo maata ne dudha pilaai prem dikhalaai
Kaali dah par khelan aayori baari
Kaanha rofrko na gail
Lije kachhu khabari hamaari ho Avadh Bihaari
Maifr sumirofi Shaarada ho devi
Mohan mohijaay de Jamuna Paani
Nadi bahe jal dhaara
Nara dekho pavan sut khel hrdai man laai
Fati raakho bhaktan hitakaari
Pavan tan sanka!

84 Phaagun maas basant
BB Raam Raam sab koi kahef,
3(J Rang chhirkat kunj bihaari bhije meri saari
42 Sakhiaai Nand kikhorikhele rang (with ullara)
50 Santo Manwa haifr ajab divaani(with uilar"a)
62 Shri Krishna charan kibalihari
?4 Siya Raam naam din rain kahat chalo pyare
70 Sumiro Raam ananda hrdai
34 Sumirofi Hanuman Gosaifr (with ullara)
60 Suni seja gayo rejab se ghar aayo
28 Taki maarat Mohan pichkaaribhije tan saari
:12 Tere charanan ki balihari mahesh
00 Udho ka taksir
54 Ur basi gaye Kunvar Kanhaai sakhi bilamhaai
12 Yalraa araj more mahaaraaj Ganesh Gosain
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